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NEWS BEHIND THE NEWBl
Tb National

Whirligig
Written by a groups of ths bctt

.Informed newspapermen of
iWaaWnxion and New iork.
.eptalona expressedare those of
Mm' writers and should not bo
Interpreted a reflecting the

ltqrl poHcy of this newspa--j
WASinNOTON

' ,v ; By Oeorge Durno
ITeovcr

President Roosevelt Is toying
with the Idea of creating a auper--
aavisory Doaru.

The' Men he would like to get In
elude"Herbert IJooveri Barney Bar--

uch and Eugene Meyer.

V
This Isn't as craty ai It might

seem at first bluh. Gentlemen
who have an ear to Inilde corrldora
aaysuch a superstructuremay wlt
hxratma the crown Dlece to Mr.

- Ail Roosevelt'srecovery program.

X publican labels. Baruch already li
Installed ai a backstagewire-pulle- r.

All three were potent factprs In
Wood row Wilson's war-tim- e kit-

chen cabinet.
' . . .

Thesemen would be aked to
at the Presidents elbow

for two reasons.
First, he would have the last lie- -

in
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in

President a and by the
rebutter for the depression and of our West oil that

with exactitude heavy could what get
Is Us yoke. out of It, have never gone

Also, Roosevelt have into of the fine details of the

1

of oil was selling re
from Mever. the man who guided
our Reserve under
Mr. Hoover.

Secondly, any move okayed by

der
In"- -

this triumvirate would stand up un.

In

but

the

sharp that price voters who In the

Preslcient Roosevelt would
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shown such' determination a
"m" ,'"v dog manner, but since dis--1get the
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political

serveas
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ambitious
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he ome
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been re-
OI m II uo f tha-- haan

or not
of getting former We

dent Hoover are oasea u
two factors: his patriotism
and desire to hsjp the nation out
of the doldrums, and his feeling
that the Republican Party has
dumped him.

of everything Is the fact
Baruch already on board.
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Mr.
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made, Roosevelt president.
pop-
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Storm Razes
MexicanTown

Stale Of TamaulipasSuf-
fers SevereHiirricano "

Damage

JIEXICO (AT) lamplco
dispatches Saturday . said
Sotolamarlna, scacoost
lago Tamaulipas
population 335, was
stroyed a hurricane.

buildings village,
which about miles
South Brownsville, tvc.ro
levelled. Hundreds ani-
mals were reported killed.

learned whether
man werelost.

Dispatches the
Industrial city Monter

indicated losses were
severe the Cludad

Victoria section, and between
city and gulf coast

where hurricane first
struck theMexican mainland
Friday. Communications were
interrupted that part
Tamaulipas.Loss
feared. Victoria cut

flood waters.
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With the opening of a Bicycle
the bicycling fad Bftmi to

have to Big to stay.
Bicycling Is a good sport at

the time a healthful exercise,
declare Us devotees. what

co-e- d reporter the staff has
to say the after getting
the 'craxe

A hobby-hors-e the name
the first bicycle This was

nothing more than wheels fast
encd together with a cross bar.

rider managed roll by
sitting on the bar and pushing his

on the ground with a utile
Improvement vehicle became
known as the "dandy-horse-"

This started the first bicycle
'craze" A ScotsmanInvented the
first workable with handle
bars, pedals,and a seat In 1810
got arrested as his award on a
charge of "furious driving" This
was the first record of & fine and
a fine and speed for
speeding

The next bicycle was made or
very heavy wooden wheelsfastened
on Iron tires. Riding on one over
a rough road gave the rider such a
good shaking up that the machine
was called a The
present day bicycle was gradually
worked out until today we have a
light machine that as

as miles an hour witn
an average personpedaling.

Bicycling is an inexpensiveform
of recreation. The upkeep on a
bicycle is (vw and It does not cq.
much run one. if a doe..
not want to buy one, bicycles can
bt by hour, Besidesbe

PRESIDENT'S SON GOESTO EUROPE
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Franklin D. Roosevelt, who was graduatedfrom Oroton school
this spring, sailedfrom New York for a trip to Europe,a
grsduatlon gift from his father, President Roosevelt. He was accom-
panied to the liner by his mother. Two boys hive beenhis scHool-mst-

st Qroton aremaking the trip with him. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

PetitionsAsking Local OptionVote
On 3.2 BeerAugust 26 StartedHere

Petitions asking the county com-
missioners court to local
option election August 23 were De

per barret ng circulated
fact Those carrying peUtlons

oil be

words, cer
position qualified

be com

Industry

oil
oil

ha.
Presl--

of cracking

Teflnlng

oil

the

state national elections,
However, It; was understood that

onur sarsa;
taxes were

iniwnTltisiInfciKJUy.v'vi .lijMl'Vs,being ske4t WSll85sl'5?"rcf,US81

circulated endangerpetitions
If the election were for

August 20 It mean a saving
of $800 In election expense.

One of six local attorneys who
vote for repeal opposed hold- -

RobbersGet

LargeHaul
Banks Held Up, SupervisorFind

One Of Trio Cnrbcd
As Officer

NEW YORK UP Three rob-

bers, one clothed In a policeman's
uniform, held up the uptown
branch of the Corn Exchango
Uank and Trust company

paying his lifting Saturday, seised between twenty
employes with bogus money last thirty In
pay-da- the 1 an(1 In an automobile

Particularly when happenedIn In 1923 19S3, l,wo confederates The license
General Accounting Office of Texas produced the was ob-th-e

Treasury Department The royalty police
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Co-E-d Reporter.BecomingAddicted,

Proclaims Virtues Of Bicycling As

Sport And Exercise;Club Is Opened
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ing a cheap sport bicycling builds
up better leg development,exposes
the body to sun and air, and brings
happiness andpleasure to the

This sport Is especially good for
women becauseIt helps In keeping
their hips and legs normally de
veloped Pedaling exercises the
muscles of thelegs and thighs, de-

velops round curves In those who
are thin, and reducestnose wno

e overweight In these parts.
This Is specially recommended

to reduce- people who are over-
weight In these parts. A good re-

ducing diet will assist In correcting
the limbs and help to make them
more shapely.

The best plan to follow when
starting bicycling Is to ride a mod-
erate distance the first day and
gradually increase the distance
each day. If the muscles of the
legs become tired, this shows that
they are lazy and needthe work.

Bicycling can be made either
strenuous oreasy. It is a strenu-
ous exercisewhen you pedal hard
and go a long distance. It is a
gentle exercise when the rider
pedals easily and coasts now and
then. It Is best to keep the
abdomenpulled in while riding as
there Is a slight tendencyto cramp
the abdominal muscleswhile bend
ing over the handlebars.

Now that cycling has beta taken
up so enthusiasticallyby young and
old there Is reason tobelieve that,
although the automobilewas ttk-
Ing away our leg power, lae
bicycle WJI give K back afaia,

RepealAsked
By President

WASinNOTON, WO Presi-
dent RooseveltSaturday madeA
public appeal for repeal of tfeo
Eighteenth Amendment,

al repeal.
Several signatures were obtained

ed in the first few minutes one pe-
tition was circulated Saturday, it
was understood.

Milk Supply
Is Inspected

Chicago State Con
union in Dig oiiriug

Gratifying

M Plerson,milk supervisorfor the
state department of health, who
finished an Inspection of dairies
and milk plants here Friday, and
reported that unusually good prog-
ress had been made In regulation
of the milk supply.

"I am very well pleasedwith the
.dairiesand the Pasteurizationplant
here andthe way in which the city
is operating and enforcing the
standard milk ordinance,"said Mr.
Plerson. "I want to congratulate
you on the splendid laboratory
maintained by your city, which ex-

tends its services to the surround-
ing country free of charge for test-
ing of water as well as milk. Few
cities of this size havethat feature,"
he added.

Your city managerhas had con
siderable experiencewith this or
dinance. I helleve after visiting
here that a majority of your dairy-
men really want to producea good
quality of milk, and they seemto
want to with the city
officials In protecting the water
Bupply. Their cooperation Is very
necessary. I especiallywant to re-

quest dairymen to cooperate with
the city milk Inspector. Mr Mike
Leeper, whom I have found very
conscientiousand Impartial," he de-
clared

Mr Plerson said all cities' milk
supplieswould be gradedduring the
coming year and the listof grades
published. He spoke here Thurs-
day evening to a large number of
dairymen,

ShuteBrings British
Open TitleTo America

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland OP
H. DensmoreShute,American pro-
fessional of Philadelphia, Saturday
captured the British opeVi golf
championship, heating a country
man, Craig Wood, of Deal, N, J.
In an playoff.
Shuts led from the first hole, wla
nlng by five strokes.

HelenRemains Queen
Of WimbledonMeet

WIMBLEDON, England W
Mrs. Helen Wilis Moody success-
fully defendedher Wimbledon ten
nis championshipSaturday against

Dorothy Kound, two out or
1JHMS sets.

Crash Halted Mattem
RadioReport
SaysEngine '

GaveTrouble
TexasAviator May Get New

Motor And Continue
Flight

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
Jimmie Mattern, round the
world filer, crashed eighty
miles west of Anadyr on his
flight from Khaborovsk to
Nome, a radio messagerelay-
ed here fromthe Siberiancity
said Saturday. The message,
unsigned, picked up by the
United States coast guard
cutter Northland in the Ber-
ing Sea, read: "Flier Mattern
on fourteenth June had accl
dent eighty miles west of
Anadyr. Planecrushedpieces,
Mattern unhurt."

JIOSCOW,,W Fragmentary de-

tails received by TAS3 (Russian)
NewsAgencySaturday said Jimmie
Mattern was forced down approxi-
mately fifty miles from Anadyr by
engine trouble. He will be furn-
isheda new motor and continuehis
round the world flight. TA83 was
Informed.

i

WheatLevy
Of 30 Cents

PutIn Use

First Tax Of Its KindsEver

5fe,wl

Used In Country
lnvokep

WAHHmOTON'im A'newTax
first of its kind employed In this

country went into effect at mid
night Saturday when all grains pro
cessed into flour and other food
products will be subject to a levy
of thirty cents a bushel.

Harold Harvey
Station Manager

Harold Harvey is now in charge
of the Magnolia Service Station on
East Third. The station is owned
by the Magnolia company and op-

erates twenty-fou- r hours. It is
equipped for the best of Service.

George Dabney is assisting
during the day and Dewey Kin- -

ard Is working as night man.

YoungSonOf
A. M. BurnsTo

Be Interred
Nine-Year-O- ld Boy Suc
cumbsSaturdayTo Brief

Illness
Funeral services for Riley Bill

Burns, son of Mr and Mrs. A. M.
Burns, will be held at 3 p. m. Sun
day from the Eberly chapel.

Riley died at a. m Saturday
after a brief lllnbss. Born June 2,
1921 In Glasscock county, he was
nine years old at the time of his
death

Besideshis parents, he is surviv-
ed by two sisters, Mrs. V. E. Phil-
lips and Mary Louise Burns, and
two brothers, Morris of this city
and Kelley of Cloudcroft,New Mex-
ico

Mr. Burns has two brothers, R.
K. Burns of this city and Bill
Burns of Abilene. He also has three
sisters, all of Big Spring They
are Mmes. J. I. Graves, P. A. Rat--
llff and Clark Edmonson. Mrs.
Burns has four brothers andthree
sisters, all of whom reside out of
the state and will ba unable to at
tend services.

Rev. It. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church, .will be In
Charge of services and Dr. J, R.
Spaun, pastor of the First Metho
dist cnurcn, wiu assist. Mrs. uruce
Frailer will be in charge of music.

Active pall bearera are H. M.
Neel, V. M. Logan, Nat Shlck, E.
W. Lowe, Clyde Walts, 7, L. Dan--
ner, and Jim Currle.

Honorary pallbearers ara play
matesof Riley. They Include Billy
Danner, Justin Danner, Phil
O'Barr, Frank Wits, Armond Madi
son, Ben Lewis, Roy Cathey,
G rover Cunningham,Jr, Billy Dyer
ana iiaroia Keel.

Interment will be la Mew Mount
ultra cemetery.

i
Mrs. W. A, Miller accompaniedby

her two guests,Jlrs, Manning of
Nashville, Tentu and Mrs. John
Burt of Atlanta, Ga, have gone to

rasator s) lew nays.

'l

TWO-
- Lives Lost Acciued Of Murder

In Cloudburst
DENVER, UP A wall of water

which rushed without warning
down Bear Creek Canyon ater a
cloudburst, swept through Idledale,
a resort hamlet, and the village of
Morrison and took at least two
lives.

Albert T Clark, Denver chief of
police, commanding rescue squads.
said ha believe at least ten were
trapped by waters late Friday and
drowned.Bodies of an unidentified
man and woman wererecovered.

Life-Savin-g

CourseGiven

By Rfed Cross
Morrison Points Out Im

portanceOf Work
Taught

The nameRed Crosshas come to
be associatedonly with relief work
and emergencyreller following dis-
asters. Yet this organization
reachesIn many other fields, oneof
which is that of life saving.

Walton S. Morrison, chairman of
that local committee, is beginning
the annual Instruction In life Saving
Monday at HUIcrest pool.

Instruction, like practically ev-

erything else Red Cross offers, is
free. This Instruction is valuable
in two ways, to prevent water acci
dents andto makewater sports

pointing to necessityof llfv sav-
ing Instruction, Morrison comment-
ed "one death by drowning In Big
Spring or vicinity is two too many.
ror drowning resulting from care
lessnessis a double tragedy."

Alluding to popularity of water
sports, he added,"Everyone should
know how to swim, and when they
have learned to swim they should
know how ,to not only take care
PXJntmselyes. emer
gency, but should also know how
to care for others.

'In many water accidentsdouble
deaths occur becausean untrained
person attempted to make the res-
cue. They would be rescuershave
died heroes or heroines, but they
have died.

Life aavlng instruction ahows
how to approach a drowning per-
son, how to break all sorts of
strangle holds, death grips, and how
to bring an apparently drowned
person back to Ufa by means of
artificial respiration.

The course,requiring eighthours
of instruction, is open to people of
12 years and above. Further infor-
mation may be obtainedfrom Mor
rison or the pool manager.

FarmerNearHere
FiguresHe'll Get

First Bale Of '33

W L. Burns, farming on the
Bugg place two miles northwest of
Big Spring, believes he will gin
the first bale of cotton here this
season

The reason is that he has nine
acres of cotton that will likely be
ready for some picking by August
10. He exhibited a stalk Saturday
tnat bore nine bolls, forty squares.

The cotton Is on naturally sub--
Irrigated land near the lake west
of the railroad shops. Burns said
his crop would be better If no rain
falls on the surface. He was told
when he planted that hed never
see it come up. Part of the nine
acres was planted May 28 and 23
and now Is blooming.

s

night which
Lake,

business. Imont.

By a working agreementbetween
the Howard County Refining Com
pany and the Great West Petroleum
(Gasoline) company of Big Spring
an for the

refining and marketing of
crude petroleum products been
perfected.

The Howard County Refining
companyowns a plant In the east
ern section of the city. Big
Spring Pipelinecompany,a related
concern, will transport the crude
from the county
field. company has closed a
fuel oil contract the Texas
and Railway company.

The storage, marketing and dis
tribution equipment of-t- Great
West Petroleum company, being
moved the Howard county plant.
which also enlarging its crude
storage facilities and
general repair.

The plant has been operated for
the pastseveral by C
Harrison, oil operator,
who shipped production of his re--

Jceat wU4cat strike. Ths l'Ad- -

k

W. S. Byars, Texas ranger, was
charged with murder In the death
of J. R. Munro, carpenter shot
bv Byars In an argument over the
right-of-wa- y of their aulos through'
an Austin, Tex, alley. (Associated
Press Photo)

S

PosseKills
Boy Sought
ForHoldups

Three Who From
Tahoka Two

ImplicatedHero

Three escapeesfrom tha Lynn
county Jail were returned to
Tahoka the after they
were captured.

The last of the three captured
was Luke Trammell, who with his
younger brother. Starkweather
(Doc), terrorized Coleman and
Runnels counties for ten days be-

fore the latter was fatally shot by
a posse and Luke surrendered.

Dave Trammell, .who escaped
from Lynn county
Drawer, is suu m..ja.qi

Selmar Dick and' S. t. Vowell
were taken previously in Kllgore.

Both Vowell and Dick are well
known to local officers, being im
plicated in the kidnaping of a depot
agent and forcing htm from his car
near Knott Authorities strongly
believe it was Vowell and who
posed aa Texas rangers and kid-
naped Harr W. Maston,
Oklahoma, and took his car and
valuables from him, leaving
bound to a tree west of the air-
port here last month.

The Trammell brothers had con-
tinued a series of hijackings In
Coleman and Runnela counties
while a posse of county officers,
state rangers, and citizens trailed
them with the aid of bloodhounds.

Starkweather was killed when he
sought to elude officers and make
a dash for a brush thicket. He
was shot through the top of the
head, the bullet emerging from his
nose. He died two hours later In

Coleman hospital.
Luke called to officers he would

surrender .
Dick was the first to be captured.

He fled when officers stopped in
a filling station at Kllgore. In his
haste hecollided with a negro and
was caught.

Vowell, picked up as a burglary
suspect,was found to be in posses-
sion of a gun taken from a police-
man two nights previous. He was
identified and returnedto Tahoka.

AUTHOR DIES
LONDON, W Anthony Hope

Hawkns, 70, famous author under
the pen name Anthony Hope, died
Saturday, He wasknown in Ameri-
ca for his romances,most popular

L. q Lowe returned Friday '.of was "The Prisoner of
from Big where he went on Zends." His is a native of Ver- -

Howard CountyRefiningAnd Great
West Petroleum CompaniesGo Into
New Set-U- p Marketing Products

organization transpor-
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has

The
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Dick
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For
die Estate in northern Ector coun
ty, to the plant here. Tba com'
pany will continue to run this pro--
auction until a pipeline outlet is
made available to the Ector coun
ty sector.

R. T, Piner U president of the
ttoward County Refining company
ana josepn uawarde is general
manager. M. E. Ooley is general
manager of the Qreat West Petro
leum company,J. Henry Edwards
u superintendentof the Big Spring
npeiine company, Joseph Ed.
wards will ba in charge of opera
tion of the refinery and Mr. Ooley
in cnarga or salesand distribution
of the products.

The managementIn the new
said Saturday that the arrange

ment would greatly enlarge the
sales and distribution facilities to
serve the local territory. The com-
panies will be prepared to offer
high grade gasoline,kerosene,
oil. distillate, fuel oU, cleaners
tu, high-grad- e stock of hrtrt- -
oailng oils aadgreaeeewot M saw

Julyl2Set,4g
But LaterDax
MavBeFieu

J vaafSBw;

100 Million To Ce W.
States;$144,710Stf;la CoHHty ". ""j

WASHINGTON (AP) w
Secretary Wallace sW Sat-
urday growers is teartom !'
sixteen cottoa prodming
states have offeree! is Mm
5,566,169acreseatet pusWw
tion In rehirefor gayemimiir
cash and option heMftte.

At the same Une M
the campaignto ob

tain agreementsiron grow-
ers which was to haveoweed
Saturday nightweW he (at-
tendedto July 12 and ftnUW'
extensionswohM be .mode It
necessaryro give every f
er an opportaatty to
contracts.

,

WASHINGTON t&V-A- a 1L pec
cent,Increasein the preset potto
acreageover last year, aa restarted
Saturday by the crop reperllac
board, .inspired aa Impression a
the White House that FnsUsI
Roosevelt was preparing sees to
appealdirectly to the oeitesi grows
era to accelerateealMaaest m tba
acreagereduction program.

WASHINGTON, UP) Arawad
$100,000,000 In farm relief smmmt
will pour into sixteen ectta stetos
within the next six weeks.

The money will be distributed
under the plan by which eottost
growers agree to plow n4er3S to
SO percent of the presentcrop, then.
rent the land to the goverReaeat.

Confident the plan Is going to
succeed.Secretary Wallaea Satur-
day extended the time la which
growers may voluntarily agree to,
reduceproduction. The period
to have endedSaturday ttlffht,

i Farmers, of' West' Tfran, flrmfht r
the jajlwltjhjiietrlcken cpuntlesvw

hv nrun llfsT-gsisB- s HI! "
lace nau xraniea a rasa.
in which to sign coetrae
reage retirement.

At the sametime they
took up the vigil of anxiously
ning the cloudf cluttered skies ia
hopes of an immediate rata.

The extension is consideredas a
particular boomto Howard seaty,'
Heavy showersfalling la scattered
areas over this section Thursday
wilt furnish sufficient malstoie to
bring up a number of ereets peasnV
ed several farmers bHw.

Indication that there NtteM be ad--
dltlonal extensions gave rtoe to '
hopes that a general rata wilt ba
received in time to aMew meet of
the farmers of this section to par
ticipate in the retirement aseiant
plan.

Revisedfigures released
County Agent O. P. OrWfla,,
county control commute
that 453 farmersare hi a
to receive JH4J10.M cash
fit and option on 2,732 bales ssT gov-
ernment cotton.

Of 41,172 acres listed as grewlug
by farmers, 18,828 were offered for
retirement. Average aetttdpatoal
yield was setat 121 poundsof Ml
per acre, or a drop of one paesast
per acre over previous rssssaaW,
There are still many contraetsmet.

7--
$1,000 Bond SetOr

Burglary GMHrt
i

Burglary chargeswere Mad Sat-
urday against Berate Thompssa let
connectionwith a raid oa the T, A,
Bomar apartment in June.

Thompson was arraigned 'tost
week on a charge of possesses s
Intoxicating liquor for sal..

Bond was set at 11,080 by Jaatie
Colllngsf Thompson had not pee.
ed it Saturday noon.

i

Italian Fliers,May
Take Off Fer Vet

If the Improving weather condi
tions over tho north Atlantic con-
tinue generally General Balae wHI
take off from Itekiavtk for Cart--
wright, Greenlandat approximately
midnight eastern daylight Heaa,
Postal Telegraph and Cable com-
pany was informed by Mackey
dlo.

k Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ross of Bet
Rio and Mr. and Mrs. X. J. Hoevar
ara spending the week-en- d to, Al-
pine. .

TheWeather
WW

Bff Sprlaf
Sunday; sot mush,

aad Villi Mil leali
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miHarding,
ontgomery

CastLeaders
Myron Loy Has Key Hole

ih Attraction Opening
Today

cinema
rersten ot "When Ladlls Meet-o- ne

ef Broadways biggest hits of
the current season,will the at-
traction starting today at the Rlt
theatre.' The Cosmopolitanphoto
play version or the successful Ra-
chel Crothera play was directed by
Kerry Beaumont who was given
an unusually generousfreedom In
selecting prominent stage and
screen'artists to fill the principal
roles of the comedy-dram-

Ann Harding and Robert Mont
gomery hare the roles
and the other principals are Mvrna
Loy, Alice Brady who makes ber
lint talkie appearanceIn this pic-
ture following h,er recent stage
triumphs In "Mademoiselle" and
"Mourning Becomes Electra,"
Frank Morgan who contributed a
memorable portrayal to "Reunion
In Vienna,' Martin Burton and
Luis AlbernL Both Viae Harding
and Miss Loy recently scored In
STThe Animal Kingdom," which
Montgomery's latest hit was the
ubmarlne drama, "Hell Below,"

Plenty of Fireworks
The thesis of "When Ladles

Meet," la based on the conclusions
of what would happen when the
wife ot a philandering husband
meets the, woman on whom this
husband la now lavishing his at-
tentions. The plot achieves Its
originality on the fact that
situations are so Ingeniously ar-
ranged that neither of the rival
women Is aware of the other's
Identity. They unexpectedly
brought together at the home of a
friend and before long take each
other, Into mutual confidence.
iWhen each subsequentlydiscovers
who the other Is, the sparks begin
io flyi

Miss Harding plays the wife In
danger of posing her husband,and
MissLoy has the role of "the other
woman." Frank Morgan is the
husband, while Montgomery plays
thewlly young newspapermanwho.
In an endeavor in ihn Xfiaa t.
the futility of her hold on a mar-
ried man, brings the trio together
at the country' home of Alice Brady
where the complications come to a

(When WIFE and
e- - -

Gftr" TOGETHER!

One feibiWsiost
thrlrHag and
heart - gripping
sceneswevcr
'shown oa t h o

screenI

RH&.

mi.wiavvv
'

M AfWHUkTM&m r

T'Kvxyucmwurii

Cosmopolitan
Production
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The picture that Lt rated as the
,fjneat Richard Barthelmesscharne--
lenzauon or me past few years Is
due to open Friday at the nits
Theater. It Is the First National
ptoouctlon, -- Heroes for Ssle." a
story of war, romanceand depres
sion.

While telling an entertaining
story, the picture also graphically
details a man's struggle through
the post-wa- r period and thepresent
era. The story opens with the
World War In which Barthelmessla
severly wounded, carrying his af
flictions with him Into the lire he
resumesat home. The veteran's
and downs In his attempts nt re

the callousIndifference
of employersand civic officials to
his plight, and the problems that
have faced the man
during the present time all form
an Integral part ot this vivid, realis
tic story which paints things as
they are.

The elementof romance minifies
with tragedy and comedy In lifelike
proportions. The Important role of
the girl was asslfned to beautiful
Loretta Young, who has distin
guished herself In films during the
past two years to the .extent of
becominga h figure In
screendom.

Another novel characterization Is
given to Aline MacMahon, whose
versatility and ability are demon
strated in the varied roles she es-
says In each succeeding picture
"Heroes for Sale" gives her on en-

tirely different and novel role to
play

Otherswho make up the support
ing cast of this picture are Gordon
Westcott, Robert Barrat, Robert
Elliott and others.

The original screenplay was one
of the last works of the late wii-- '
son Mlzner, one of Americas masti
famous writers, of film stories.
Same of the outstanding realistic
films that came from the Warner
Bros. First National Stuido during
the past year were the work of
Mlzner.

brilliantly dramatic turn
The nettings in "When Ladles

Meet" range from a millionaire's
boathouseon the Hudson River to
a rambling and plcturesnue re
modeled farm house in Connecti-
cut They were designed by Cedrlc
Gibbons, with interiors by Edwin
Willis, and are said to have at-
tracted considerableattention dur-
ing the filming of the production.

ON THE SAME PROGRAM

"MARRIED OR SINGLE"
IVUUMO UNT SOUND NEWS bbbbbbbVJ
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'Flaming Guns'
OnQueenBill

Wm?

ijJA

Myra

Believing that beautiful and
authentic backgroundsare one of
the fascinating features of western
ulctures, Carl Laemmle, Jr, In
charge of production at Universal
City, sent members of the acst of
"Flaming Guns," the forceful Peter
B. Kyne story, on so many loca-
tlona that by the time they had
spent a fortnight away from the
studio they hardly knew where
they were themselves.

The company,under the direction
oi Art Rosson, moved first to
Bridgeport. California, so that
beautiful Mount Whitney, the tall
est peak in the United States,
would form a suitable pictorial
background for the story. Then
the organization moved to Big
nne, men to Lone line, and after
that to Mojave, California. As If
this wasn't enough, the company
next appeared at ned Rock Can
yon, and went from there to the
Brandt ranchb near Glrard.

So, when you see "Flaming Guns"
at the Queen Theatre next Friday
and Saturday you will know that
something of a record was
lished and that the natural settings
are the most beautiful that can be
obtained. And, in addition to all
this, ou will have the thrill of see-
ing Tom Mix, Tony, Jr, Ruth Hall,
William Farnum, George Hacka-thorn-e

and Clarence B. Wilson in
an action packedstory.

Bishop E. C. Seaman To
.L.uu(in aernce Hera

Next SundayEvening
Bishop Seamanwill arrive In Big

Spring at p m Sunday, July
18 to conduct the services of Ev- -
nlng Prayer and Confirmation at 8
p. m

The servicesfor Sunday,July 16,
will be Holy Communion. 7 an
m.; Morning Prayer and Sermon
by the Vicar 11 a. m

Evening Prayer, Confirmation
and Sermon by the Bishop at 8 p
m

Visitors, friends and membersof
the church are welcomeat all serv-
ices.

"IF WIVES
ONLY KNEW
WHAT WE
KNOW about
their HUS-
BANDS"

The truth about love and marriage
from the lips of two modem wom-

en who dared to face the facts!

The Rachel Crothexs drama that
kept a-- Broadway theatre packed
for six solid 'months1

HIT of theSEASON!
Brady, Frank Morgan

W.p-v-- ,)flToJJcMtf Pictures iJ

K BPkU
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HARDING
MONT60MERY

WPfa
FIVE-STA- R

TOMORROW

Directed By Harry Beaumont

TODAY

Lowe SeenIn
'I LoveThat
Man'AtRitz

Nnncy Carroll, Robert
Armstrong And Lew

Cody In Cast

Edmund Lowe believes that an
actor should have t,wo careers.
That's why he purchasedhimself a
ranch In northern California.

Lowe is featured with Nancy
(jar ron, Jiobert Armstrong and
Lew Cody In "1 Love That Map,"
a Charles R. Rogers production
for Paramount, which comes to
the Rltx Theater Tuesdayand Wed-
nesday. It was directed byHarry
Joe Brown. During a lull between
scenes on the lot, he explained his
Idea.

"Because an actor's Imagination
must be constantly stimulated and
can best be stimulated by contrast,
It Is wise for him to have another
career that takes him away from
the dazzle and glamour that sur
round him as an actor," said Lowe.

Besides, Loke explained, an ac
tor knows that the years will dim
his drawing power as a star and
its a good Idea to have something
to fall back upon when audiences
turn fickle.

The t, college-bre- d play
er, famed for his "hard guy" char
acterizations,himself owns a ranch
on which he raisesvaried cropsand
"Perimenta In crossbreeding
plants. He cently produced an edi
ble vegetable which he calls "top--
epo" a crossbetweena tomato and
a pepper.

In "I Love That Man" he plays
the role of a smooth confidence
man, who never hesitates to part
a sucker from his money. Miss
Carroll, who knowa he'a a crook,
falls In love with him, gives up
everything to go with him on his

pioflt-makln- g tours of the country.
By accident. Lowe stumbles Into a
legitimate businessventure, turns
success. Is soon making more
money than ever before. But a
pair of crooks he walked out on
in the old days, appear on the
scene, demand to be paid off The
picture reachesa breathlesscl'Tiax
In the action thatfollows.

Lucky Thirteen
MembersPlay At

Mrs. L. G. Talley's
Mrs L G Talley entertained the

members of the Lucky Thirteen
Bridge Club at her home Friday
for a very pleasant session of
bridge

Gold and blue were used as a
color scheme for her tallies and
bridge accessories,the tallies be-

ing bluebonnets. An Ice course
was served at the close of the
games.

Mrs. Adams Talley was the high
est scorer for guests and was
presented with a novelty bridge
cover and dollies to match. Mrs
Stripling made high score and re
ceived a double deck ot cards.

The guests of the afternoon
were: Mmes. Adams Talley, Mrs
Calvin Boykin, Mrs. Victor Mel- -

linger. Misses Margurette Alderson,
Frances and Mary Ida Morton of
Strawn.

The members attending were:
Mmes. j. it. ttounger, iiugn uun--
can, H G. Keaton, A. Schnltzer,
Hayes Stripling, M. Wentz, R. W.
Henry, O. M Waters, Cecil Colllngs
and Morris Burns

Mrs. GeorgeWilke
HostessTo Informal
Mrs. George Wilke entertained

the members of the Informal
Bridge Club with a charming party
at her home In Washington Place

Mrs. Inkman was highest scorer
for club membersand Mrs. Carter
for guests.

Five visitors played with the
members. They were: Mmes. W
B. Clare, Ben Carter, Albert Fisher,
It. C. Strain, and Arthur Petty of
New York City.

Members attending were: Mmes.

P Tcfa(l-- s
Friday - Saturday
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Bright Spots

By United Press to
NEW YORK UP) A six per

cent wage Increaseto all employes
or the u. B. Freight Co. was an;
nouncea louay.

YOUNG8TOWN. O. The Repub-
lic Steel Corp. today hired 200 men
to repair and place In condition Its
last Idle battery of coke ovens at
the Langsvllle plant.

PITTSBURGH Pay Increases
.averaging 14.2- - per cent for 1,800
employes of the Vesta Coal Co at
its three Washington County, Pa.,
mines were announcedtoday.

CHICAGO The Illinois Central
system during June loaded and re-
ceived 109,214 revenue freight cars,
against 102,23 In May and 96,158 In
June 1832, It was reported today.

CHICAGO Reynolds Serine
Companysalesfor June were 33 3 .1

per cent above May, CharlesG.
Munn, president, estimated today.
He declared that the Jackson,
Mich., plant has set a production
record In the second quarterwhich
was higher than any secondquar
ter in tne company'shistory.

NEW YORK tUPI A tontlnud
gain In the country's steel opera
tions was. reported today by the
"Iron Age " which placed the cur
rent rate at 66 per cent, against S3
per rent a week ago.

CHICAGO Montgomery. Ward
A Co, mall order house, today re
ported lta salesfor Junewere $1
103,180, against 14,M0,109 In June,
ion, a rise oi B.V per cent.

NEW YORK Allied Chemical A

J. D. Biles, C. W. Cunningham, R.
Homer McNew, W. W. Inkman, J.
Ii. Young, V. Van Gleson, and
Steve Ford,

Mrs. Young will be the next host-
ess.

This Week On

IkWtm

At the top Is ascene)from "When
Ladles Met," showing Mvrna Loy.
Alice Brady, Robert Montgomery
ana Ann naming. The picture
opens a two-aa-y run at the Jilts
here today. Secondrow. left. Is a
picture of beautiful Sheila Terry,
vno puys opposite reu Hamilton
In "Silk Ejprese," the Thursday
teaiure at tne Jtitx, uicnara
Barthlemess. always a favorltt..
lead the cast of "Heroes For Sale"
at the Bits Friday and Saturday.
uoiion view is a scene from "I
Lot a That Man." showlnr Edmund
bowc ana jsancy Carroll.

Mellon ReturnsTo
Capital, Celt Permit

To View The Sights

WASHINGTON (UP) Andrew
W. Mellon, who used to work for
the government himself, came to
Washington the other day to see
the sights and had to get a per-
mit to do IL

The former secretary of the
treasury and ex,ambassador to
Great Britain particularly wanted

see tne new Duiidings the gov-
ernment Is putting up on the
Pennsylvania Avenue mall. Mellon
helped plan most ot them, handed
ou( the cashfor their construction
and laid some of their corner-
stones.

If Russia Is recognized by the
government ot President Roose
velt, the old royal Russianembassy
on Sixteenth street, which has been
molderlng behind boardedwindows

1920, may be renovated and
occupied again.

It looks like one of those haunt
ed castles ofgray stonewhich the
mystery story writers like to shud-d-

over.
Tdere are M high cellnged rooms

In the i Id mansion, each with Its
elaborate crystal chandelier. Its
cobwebr and its dust

Pons Uahkmetietf, the last am
bassador,took with him the furn-
ishings which the kerensky govern--

ent nad Inherited from the Czar
He left the housebare, all but

rne small suite which still Is occu
pied by an old white Russian care
taker and his family.

The caretaker has hadno excite
mi-n- i ror more than a decade,ex-
cept for the mysteriousattack upon
the houseone dark night by a
movie press agent with brush and
paste pot

The police drove the Invadei
away The next night was even
darku The persistentpresskveit
again skulked from the bushes In
approved mystery story fashion
leaned a ladder againstthe house
and potted upon the facade this

Dye Corp reported today that ton
nage shipped in June was the larg-
est since October, 1930.

CLEVELAND Employment In
Ohio In June showed a gain for
the third consecutivemonth with
an Increase of 9 4 per cent over
May and nine per cent over June.
1932, accordingto the bureau of re--
search of Ohio State University.

The Screens

RITZ
Today, Monday

"When LadlesMeet" cinema presentationof Broadwaystagesuccess,starringAnn Harding, Robert Montgomery,
Myrna Loy; Paramountsound news; comedy, "Married orSingle."

Tuesday, Wednesday
EdmundLowe andNancyCarroll in "I Love That Man"'Fox soundnews;shortfeature, "Bollesk"; Souvenir No. lThursday
"The Silk Express," with Neil Hamilton, Sheila Terry

and a strong supportingcast: Race Night; short-feature- s,

"Norway" and"World's Champ."
Friday, Saturday

Richard Barthlemess,with Loretta Young and Aline
MacMahon in "HeroesFor Sale"; Paramountsoundnews;
comedy, "Twice Two," featuring Laurel and Hardy.

QUEEN
Friday, Saturday

Tom Mix In "Flaming Guns"; Clancy of the Mounted
ii0, 2J5hort "". "Shanty WhereThe Santa Live":"LoVe Thy Neighbor."" v -

"Tht Silk Express"TeDs StoryOf
Mystery And RomanceAboardFut

TranscontinentalPassengerTrain

Texas'Sweat
Shops'Probed

Labor Department DcpHt--
iC8,TVork Jn.iiouston

And Dallas ,
.i.i

AUSTIN (UP) An extensive In- -
qulry' Into "sweat shops" In Texas
Is underway, directed by State La-
bor CommissionerJackFlynn.

inree aeputies,onea woman,art
investigating conditions in Hous
ton, where it Is reported girls and
women are forced to work lonr
hours for paltry wages In garment
lactones.

Four decutles ara lnvsitlntlnv
condtlibn's in Dallas.

Flynri believes the t M law,
limiting maximum hours for wom
en workers to nine hours a dav
and M hours a week, haabeen vio-
lated In a number of Instances.

The law may be evaded'bv dis
missing tne women employees af
ter nine hours of work, but allow-
ing them to return to garment fac
tories at night When a deputy of
tne state laoor department Inquires
about the long hours, factory man-
agers explain the women were al-
lowed to return to the shopto do
meir own mending and sewing.

Evidence of violation Is difficult
to obtain becausea true accountot
conditions by a hard working em-
ployee will lead to the loas of her
Job, Flynn said his deputies had
found.

HOU8TON (UP)-La- bor Com-
missioner Jack Flynn's Investiga-
tion of Texas "sweatshops," an-
nounced,apparently was prompted
by a series of articles written by
Sue Bamett, Houston Press re-
porter who worked in local gar-
ment shops for a week

Miss Barnett, who disguisedher-
self as a worker, reported the av-
erage wage scale for experienced
workers In shopshere was from 3
to $4 a week She earnedas much
as 33 cents in a day herself.

The Press articles were called to
Flynn's attention

ChairmanIn Jail So
County Commission
Holds SessionThere

LOVINGTON. N. M. The Lea
county board of commissionersmet
In the county Jail becausetheir
chairman, J H. Simpson is lodged
there without ball In connection
death of .OscarAdams, Tatum cat-
tleman

Simpson la serving his second
term as eounty commissionerfrom
the seconddistrict. Last week he
was arrested on a charge of kill-
ing Adams at Tatum. A coroner's
Jury held him responsible for the
shooting, and following a prellml
nary hearing Friday he was bound
over to dsltrlct court action with
out bail.

In order that their chairman
might be present and preside at
the regular July session of the
board .the other two comi. Ission-cr- s,

W. M. Snyder and R L Rob-
inson, went to the jail to hold the
meeting.

i

First Baptiol YWA
To Study Missions

Tne Y.W.A. of the Firs' Baptist
Chu ch will meet Monday craning

In the church basement This
will be the monthly missionary
program, featuring "Africa" for the
month of July.

The following program will be
given: Devotional, Marie Pitt--
man) Special Music. Mrs. J. Kabel
Layne,Henrietta. Okla.; "Historical
Africa," Carrie Ivie; "Personal Ex
periences of Miss Lucille Reacan.
Big Spring Missionary to Africa,"
Mrs. p. Reagan; "Simon, the Cyr-ent-

Speaks," Lillian Rhoton;
Special Music, Mrs. R. E. Blount
and Miss Ruby Bell.

sign In red letters, two feet high:
TtoepuUn closed this embassy.

Come to the (such-and-suc- thea
ter and see how he did It"

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

PkOheknewhehadfij4k' m love to hun--

fas.

With "The Silk JCxpreesM a War-
ner Bros, picture which come
the RIU Theater on Thlirsetey.MMI
Hamilton appearsas featured less!
In hi twelfth mystery eraaa.
Sheila Terry Is w
Hamilton, while an exceptions
strong cast plays (n the aupporWasr
roles. ,

Hamilton 1 consideredooe of tew
most talented actors la HoHywss
In mystery roles. , When he starts
his picture career, it was theusM
that hi features were too1 perfect
for such parts, but It was dtsee'ver-ei-l

that he" had suchsupreeM ee-tr-

over his facial expression,that
he could present a perfectly hmtta-blle-e

" "face. - ,
t Is one of the essentialquaUtV

cations ot a mystery1 player ths
he reveal nothing of the plot WliBa
he himself know the sehrttoa.eC
the crimes, he must .net betray it
to the spectator.by word or actieei
or facial expression., '."

Hamilton had beenso suceesilisl, ,

In concealingbl Amotions,
In such productions as "Iks

Cat Creeps,""The Woman tnftoeaa.
1J," "The Spy" and "The Return e
Dr. Fu Manchu," that he wasje.
gaged by Warner; for "The Seek
Express," a most battling dreea.

Ha plays bis part perfectly, ta'aej
way giving the audience thesJIsM--e-st

hint of who perpetrated the
crimes that occurred on the trans,
continental silk train while speed
lng fro mSeatUeto Mew Tork wttft
a cargo worth 13,000,000.

of whom are at on time or anoth-- ..Jfc .

er under suspicion .Include Guy
Klbbee, Arthur Byron, Dudley Dig-
gers, Allen Jenkins, Harold Huber,
Arthur Hohl, George Pat Collins,
Rnhrt Tlarrat andVrnnn A!1 .t" .'

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith and
daughter, Blllle Blanch,, and son,
Sam Henry, all of Abilene, have
been spending the wee kwtlh Mrs.
E. L Barrlck and Mr. J. T.
Brooks. Mrs. Smith Is Mrs. Bar-rick- 's

niece. A

u. McKay, of Detroit. il
Mich . Is In town here bv tha I

death o fhls mother, Mrs. L. F. Mo-Ka-y.

He plana to leave Monday,

Mrs. R E. Maxwell, of Modeata. jAI
CAllf- - whn rum In Thiirenv Mtvkit t
for the funeral of her mother, ,Mra
L. F. McKay, left Saturday morn-
ing for her home.
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to 70 Minutesof
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INTERESTS
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FOREST ARMY AIDS

Somb of tho actual accompllah-Tnent- a

ot the reforeitatlon camp
program ar cited In a recent re-
port by Robert Fechner, director

I iv& cui4viii;jr vwiaviruuuu wuia.
f J,VaV;cordlno; lo thU report the project

a

jm already Justified Itself.
r--3 Already, aayi Mr. Fechner, the

290,000 men enrolled have arranged
tax the payment of cathallotmenta
to more than 300,000 famtllei, in-

volving altogether cloie to a mil
lion pertons. The arrival of thli
allowance money, he remarks, will
boliter up family budgets bo that
local relief organizations will find
JUielr load substantially lighter.

Nor Is that all. Millions of dol
lira tire being spent on the forest
army (90,000 a day is being spent
for food alone, for instance, more
than KCOO.000 ' being spent for
clothing, tents and other equipment
and fully $183,000 Is being spent
(or athletic equipment

All in all, these expenditures
Mould provide a very valuable

Stimulus for business generally.
Jr etaolnun etaoinun un un un

t

Hattla Crossett left Salur.
day morning for Bnvder to visit
per oaugnter.

FSBrm
GLASSES
Tkt StYw Ey Are aPleasure

7JB. AMOS K. WOOD
uptometrlst

Aefractlon Specialist
Ms retmlAtint Bide. Ph. SM

Dr. Slay Oborlender

CHIROPRACTOR
sJso

SCTENTIFIO MASSAOH

U year' experiencewith all ab-
normal conditions.

FREE EXAMINATION

Crawford Hotel
Suite tll-1-8 rbone 800
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Parliamentary

Group Of Women Study
uucung Meetings

Law Class

SmallBut Enthusiastic

jiJiicricHH ijcgiua Auxiliary

Tho numberof women attendingthe mecfJne'nfithn Par.
llamcntaryLaw Class sponsoredby tho Woman's Auxiliary
oi me American jLiegion is Bmau out entnusiasuc. The first
two meetingshavetol dthem so much they did not know
and were glad to learn that a generalfcclin gof pity pre-
vailedfor all who wero absent

Mrs. McAdams ablv conductedthe class, actinc for the
umo as president pro tern
and teacher. Mrs. Brooks
served as secretary, Perma-
nentofficers will bo elected at
the next meeting.

Mrs, Fearce presented the con-
stitution and by-la- which were
read and accepted.

Of unusual Interest to members
were the rules for writing minutes.
Keeping minutes, explained Mrs.
McAdams, Is a procedure that
should follow a set of rules. Min-
utes should not be newspaper
write-up- s, essays or flowery and
complimentary accounts of what
took place. Most people, she con
tinued, were not exact enough In
keeping minutes and made them
more trouble than they should be,
for that very reason.

Becauseevery womanwho takes
any active part in club, or
Sunday School work (and most ac--

women do at some
time of their lives) keeps m'-- 'es
at least once in her lite. It Is im-
portant that she do it correctly,
said Mrs. McAdams. She suggest-
ed that the following rules be clip-
ped for future reference by those
unaoie to take advantage ot the
parliamentary law classes:

All minutes must shrr thesesev
en lmoprtant points:

The kind of meeting whether
regular, special, adjourned-specla- l,

or adjourned regular, called.
The name of the assembly.
Date and place of meetmg.
Presiding officer and who was

secretary
Approval or not of minutes of

previous meeting.
Nameof mover of eachmain mo

tion, not of seconder
Signature of secretary.
Also record of following motions

all main motionsunlesswithdrawn
points of order and appeals,sus
tained or lost; all other motions not
lost or withdrawn; actions taken
but not debate;numberof voteson
each side of vote by ballot; report
of committee of the whole but not
proceedings;adoptedresolutionsot
report.

When minutes are to be publish
ed they should contain a list of
speakerswith abstracts of address-
es. Reports of committees should
be printed exactly as submitted not
as amended. The minutes should
show what action was taken, in-
cluding amendments.

Next Class Meeting
The next meeting of the class

will be held Tuesday evening In
the ballroom ot the Crawford hotel
Those who have not attended
previously may attend and get a
good deal of good from the meet-
ings. There are no chorees.

Those present at last Thursday's
meeting were: Mmes Bertha Mar-
tin, C. C Carter, E W. Anderson,
II. F. Bluhm, J F. Hair, Joe Clere,
R E. Blount, Bob Eubank, Seth II
Parsons, Boy Pearce, B. F Wills,
H. O Whitney, Geo W Davis, J
T. Brooke, and W. J. McAdams.

a

II S Faw la In Fort Worth on
business

urge that your plumber and
your water operation

it

CorrectProcedureFor Con--

Under Auspices UJT

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
Tuesday

OC.D. Bridge Club Miss Helen
Hoyden, hostess.

Cactus Bridge Club Mrs. It. E.
Lee, hostess.

Tuesday Luncheon Club Mrs.
Harry Hurt, hostess.

Petroleum Bridge Club Mrs. B.
L. LeFever, hostess.

Skl-- Bridge Club Mrs. H.
Bohannon,hostess.

Parliamentary Law Class Craw-
ford at 8.1S p. m.

Wednesday
Bluebonnet Bridge Club Mrs,

Lee Weathers,hostess.

Ideal Bridge Club n.
Richardson, hostess.

Juatamere Bridge Club Mrs. E.
V. Spence,hostess.

Jolly Times Bridge Club Mrs.
Jack Johnson,hostess.

Thursday
Idle Art Bridge Club Miss

ma Louise Freeman, hostess.

Tahlequah Bridge Club Mrs. E
O. Ellington, hostess.

Museum Bridge Benefit Settles
Hotel ballroom.

Forty-tw- o Benefit Mrs. O. C.
Carter, hostess.Afternoon and eve

Lomax H. D. Club Mrs. Cox,
hostess.

Friday Contract Club Mrs. J.
Biles, hostess.

Thimble Club Mrs. Sam Eason,
hostess.

Congenial Bridge Club Mrs. R,
L. Barber, hostess.

CO TO CHICAGO
Hudson Henley A. L. Vaugh--

an, district manager of the Con-
tinents! Supply Co, left today for
the Century of Progress. They
planned to stop In Oklahoma City

pick up Mr. Vaughan'smother
They will also visit relatives In St
Louis. HudsonHenley plansto vlett
with relatives in Chicago and re-

latives from Columbus, Miss,
will be thereattending the fair.

Miss Mary Smith of Waco vis
iting Miss Inez Sellers, she was
schoolmate, of Miss Sellers at
Tarleton College

scale from the inside of
resultant savingin fuel

CONSEQUENCES OF

HARDNESS IN WATER

hard water Is used in a steam boiler, the salts, of course are not carried off
.lib. the steam, but accumulate amazingly as fresh water is injected and steam is

drawn off. In time, heavy depositsof Boiler Scale settle on the tubes of the boiler, and
Interfere with the transference of heat from the metal to the water. One fourth of an
Inch of crust wUl Increasethe blU for fuel by fifty percent. In addition to this, the Iron
la heated to a higher temperature and may even become red hot In consequence,It
combinesmore rapidly with oxygen from the outside and displaceshydrogen from the
water on the inside, resulting in both casesIn oxide of Iron or rust Thus the life ot
the boiler Is shortened. If the formation of the crust is not prevented, or if the crust
la not removed,the boiler may explode and great damagemay be done. ,

Tha above was taken bodily from a college chemistry text While It mentions steam
boilers only, the same thing applies to hot water tanks and water heaters. Any water
heaterwhich has been In service for years or more s!iou.ld be cleanedout. To do
so will decreaseyour gas service charge, lengthenthe life of your heaterand avoid any
hazard ofexplosion from a steam accumulation.

' We you call have him clean this
heater. The cost of this Is small and thek

Wilt soon pay for

'
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Mrs, Ida B. Wise Smith (rlaht)

PRESIDENT!
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minister of the Christian church and for 20 years presidentof the Iowa
W. C. T. U, was elected presidentof the national W. C. T. U. at Its
Milwaukee conventionto succeed Mrs. Ella Boole (left) of Brooklyn. (As.
soclated PressPhoto)

DressContestTo Be Held
SaturdayAt Club House

The dress contest will be held
July IS In the Federation club
house building at 2:30. The time
has beenchanged from the morn
ing to the Tifternoon due"to the
afct the building will be used that
mcrnlng. It is hoped all ot the
ninety rural club memberswill en'
ter (he contest, saysMrs. Tute, the
council chairman.

Three types of dresses may be
entered sheer, house or stret
Each contestant will enter only one
dteas. Each contestant will model
her own dress.There will be prizes
given for the best dresses ofthe
three types. The dressesare to be
made of either cotton or linen ma-
terial.

Score Card
Suitability ot garment to

purpose 10
Material and trimmings ....... 10
Originality, beauty and design IS
Workmanship is
Appearance on woman , ...r... 35
LAjnderlng possibilities ....,,,. A

Dressing , n.... 10

TaUl i, 1 0

Church
Calendar

MONDAY
First Baptist W. M. U. Circle

meetings- - Highland Parkat Mrs. C.
K. Bivlngs, at 3 o'clock; Christine
Coffee at Mrs. W. R. Douglass,1505
Johnson at In the morning;
all circle members guests of the
Florence Day and Mary Willis cir-
cles in the afternoon at the church
at 4 o'clock.

East Fourth Street Baptist W.
M U. Meeting at the church.

First Methodist W. M. g Meet-
at the church.

First Methodist Birdie Bailey
Meeting at the church.

Presbyterian Circle Meetings
All postponed.

First Baptpbt T. W. A. Meeting
at tha church.

WEDNESDAY
W. C. T. U. Meetingat the First

Methodist churchat S o'clock.

THURSDAY
West Side Baptist W. M. U.

Meeung at the church.

C. T. U.

of Dae Molnaa i . nr.i..A

Merry Kiddies
School Closes

For Summer
The Merry Kiddles School closed

Its term Friday with a
demonstration of what It had been
doing and how at the home of. tho
principal, Miss Lellen Rogers, 702
East 13th street.

The numbers consistedof a radio
party, readings,swimmln a piano
duet, several songs and sketches,
such as "A Sunday Trip," "Two
Opinions," 'A Fairy Party."

The school will open the first
week in Septemberfor registration.
Classes will commencethe second
week Miss Rogers announcesthat
she will havea new location for the
school by that time and expects ta
have one or more assistant teach
ers Only a limited number of pu
pils will be accepted.

The school win enlarge Its curri-
culum In the fall, adding music.
art expressionand physical train
ing to the classes already given.
The nursery will also beconUnued.

The nursery will be kept openall
summer for mothers wishing to
leave their children thereeltherfor
an afternoon or during a trip.

The children taking part in the
demonstration were:: Harold, and
Hugh Blevlns, Gary Bivlngs, Elze
Burton Boyd, Lorena Blanche
Brooks, Valena Cose, Thetua Dean
Curlee, Mary Wlllmoth Dalton,
Rose Eva Dlltz, Annie Eleanor
Douglass, Margery Henry, Mlna
Mao Taylor, Oeorge O'Brien and
Betty Lewis Williams.

a

LOSERS ENTERTAIN
The Florence Day and Mary

Willis circles of the First Baptist
W M U. will be hostessesto the
other circles of the First Baptist
W M u at a social meeting to be
held at the church Monday after
noon at 4 o'clock. The two circles
were losersin a recent membership

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

. ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel r

fhone T 108 Nolan

TIRED or RETIRED
Which Will You Beat60?

It's somethingto think about and to do something
about right now. We cannotcontrol the vagariesof
fate, but money always Is andalwayshasbeen a pow-
er ... in meetingopportunity ... In surviving em-
ergencies ... in creating protectionfor old-ag-e com-
forts and Independence.

CREATE A PROTECTION FUND
THROUGH SAVINGS IN THIS BANK

West Texas National

Bible Class

Gives Party
SusannahWesley Members

- Enjoy Social At
Cliurclu r

The members of the Susannah
WesleyClass ot the First Methodist
Sunday school met 'at the church
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock for its
July social and business meeting.

Mrs. S. P. Jones acted as pre-
siding hostessand gave tho devo-
tional from the secondchanter of
John, and conducted the Bibleques
tions.

Mrs. W, II. Miller Introduce I herl
two visitors, both sisters-in-la-

Mrs. Manning of Naahvllle,TennJ
and Mrs. John Burt of Atlanta,'
us.

Mrs. Morris presentedMrs. J B.
Dalion with a lovely gift from the
class and madea very sweet talk.
The mystery packagewent to Mrs. I

Manning. The rosebudswere re
vealed to the great excitement of,
the members.

., ,....vu.u. .wu .c nviv
served by the membersof Mrs. Jde
Faucett's circle, Mmes. Jones,L. W,
Croft, and John Tucker ,to the fol-
lowing-

Mmes. J. C Watts, 8r J. B. Dal-
ton, J. J. Throop. Arthur Pickle,
O. E. Fleeman, H. N. Robinson,
Tom VasJne, Chas. Morris, C. D.
Herring, J. A. Myers, DorsettJ. L.
Lusk, J. B. Delbridge,R, E. Blount
Arthur Woodall, W. A. Miller. F. D.
Wilson. C. E. Shlve. V. H. Flewel-le-

IT, W. Williamson, John
Chancy, C. C. Ussery, Gates,Man-
ning and John Burt

a

PresbyterianYoung
PeopleTo Attend Ccta

Canyon ChurchConfab

Mis. T. S. Currie and Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham will accompany the
young people of the Presbyterian
church to Ceta Canyon, near Can-
yon, Texu, for their summer con-
ference Monday morning. They
will be away for a week

Rev. John C. Thorns will also at-
tend as assistantcampdirector and
teacher ot Bible.

The youngeronesare: Temp Cur-
rie, Louise McCreary, Elizabeth Mc
creary, William McCreary, Wilford
Penny,Leola Moffett, CordeliaMot-fe- tt

William Mann, Doris Cunning
ham, Winifred Plner, Mary Alice
McNew, Evelyn La Londe, Frank
Nelll.

contest and are therefore enter
tainers. All ladles of the church
are Invited.
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Big Bridge Benefit Is
'To Be Held

The West Texas Memorial Mus-
eum will give a bridge) benefit
Thursday afternoon in the Crystal
Ballroom ot the 8ettI,Hotel. The
plans are to make It a beautiful
pastel affair, a of old
and new bridge players. The youn-
ger matrons will assist In putting
on the party and the older ones
will be present to visit

The museum is In bad need ot
funds, declared Its officers. The
money Is needed not only to pay
bills but. to get the building ready
for Its formal opening next fall.
The admission price is only 23
cerits.

SCOUT
Camp that Is the nne thought

which permeates the minds of all
Big Spring Boy Scoutsas lime for
the annual council camp opening
on July 12 draws near.

Wh)3 boys vision cool plunges In
crystal clear water of the Nueces
rivar, names of play ground ball,
council fires, scouting Instruction,
and an ambundanceof good, tasty,
wholesomefood, leaders are grap--
pr--g witn a perplexing problem.

An unexpected turn of events
has g'.yen birth to a transportation
problem How to get forty boys
or more to camp and back during
an lnterv.il of two weeks with
minimum con Is not so easily
solved, and you have the leaders
for an authority.

Nearly half ot the boys coins
from Big Spnng Intend to stay
two weeks. That speaks welt for
the camp program, for those want
ing to stay two weeks are those
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who have beenbefore.
The camp will be unnaoaMy wrl

Instructed this year. One ot;,
largest numbers ot scoutnuMterH
ever In camp will make thta.jSwr's;
outdoor affair. In addlllotVWMke
la the largest corps of specialistsin
bovs work ever emnlovedto teach
scouts. All this la at the . lowest
price ever offered. . 3 ' V'

Troop Meetings ' " &- -
Tfnnn Vn ft ar.nl nn l tilluif hVIBbb

day. No cooking utensils were,al-
lowed and boys ' - make their1
food In mud or broil It oaiarecB.
twigs. The troop followed a. trail.
to the camping place-- The trail
was laid by two scouts who Went'
ahead and signaled to the) troop
where to go when the trail eneVeel
abruptly. - sa

Atfer eating, a council fire ,was
Kinaieu ana ids group sans.songs,.
and listened to a mystery story
and several hurled treasure yarn: 4..V-V-.

These marched after th ray
fires were buried: Dale SeiHli,.
Jack Dabney, Buck Tyree, James
and Leonard Ogle, Marvin House, .
Charles 8mlth, Lloyd Stamper.
Durwood RIggs. the scoutmaster
and two visitors, Alton Lavelle and
Bobby Dabney. .

a

Mr. and MrsvOeorgeOarrett Iv--

as their guests this week-en- d Mr.
darrett'ssister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs- - w. a. Qoodmaa ot
San Antonio.

Mrs. J. Browter and MtUer

The I
Th" early Creeks worshipped

Aesculapius,whose symbol was
caduceus two snakes twist-- H

on a staff. How they wouM
hAre marvelled at the skill of

physicianswho still use the
caduceusas their emblem.

Where Science and Ethtes

Onya STRAIGHT EIGHT cangiv
StraightEight PERFORMANCE!
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Caduceus

daughter, Beverly, from Lextagtoai,
Ky are visiting Mrs. Joe Cepe-lan-d.

Bicycle Club
Ride a Wheel for Urate,and
I'leasure.

BICYCLES FOR KENT
LOWEST PRICES
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PONTIAC tfee feconoaw StrsJe-fe-t E2sltfta
of the oatsondtagsuccessesof thtyear. Uistlkvif
lag tba way to big-c-ar cotasbn StraJgkt,Jaigaat" "C,
performancett low price and.with ?ft&&'i!:'t
omy. nverybocy knows that only a StrsigiK agbt
can give Straight Eight pcrforauncc p j

Pontiack the Ecooomy Straight Eight. Askaef ''
' 'Pontiac owner andyou'll Had it is giviag 1 5 rTiirt "

or more to the gallon gives' that sot oaly fee t'?
few thousandsof miles, but for eiaay thtriiismhr

after you'd expectIt to show signs of wear.
One of Pontkc'soutstanding featuresis HeVr r

Controlled Vtntildtion.Mny say no carcaabe cea--
slderedmodern without It.

Try a demonstradoa. Let Pontiac itseif
you thatit has no equal, at Bearks ptkt
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AND ROUTE ON WORLD SOLO DASH . , TENUIS AS QUEEN HELEN PLAyS Ifr REPEAT DUEL OF 20 YEARS 'tACQ
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W' ih! d ' " robot Pft. Wll.y Po.twill start from New York on a solo mint aroKndthe world

I? !"i5S,J.t,.,,ir-,,r.hV- l own. Olebelrellno record of a little better than eight and a half daya madeCatty In He will fly the Winnie Mae. the same plane he and Galty used two years Trio
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NEW YORK C. C. C. MEMBERS REVEL MID-JUL-Y SNOW New W.C.T.U. Head
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"The sldewalka New York were neverlike July." said members Company 1232.
Conservationcorps, they piled their Narada Photo)
Falls, Rainier National park, Washington. Most, them, recruited York's tenements,
never trees euch grow Mount Rainier. (Associated Press Photo)

LINDBERGH TESTS HIS PLANE
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flight Greenlandwith Mrs. Lindbergh,
Lindbergh pontoone Installed monoplane made

flight North Beach airport. Long Island, with
official alrchaft company. Lindbergh shown Post

parachute before they took
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this. Civilian

Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith
Moines, Iowa, was electedpresident
of national Women's Christian

Union at the Milwau-
kee convention. succeeds Mrs.

New York. (Assocl- -
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LEAD ITALIAN AIR ARMApA
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Balbo (left), air minister, Pellegrini,
aecond In are the In the flight of Italian
aeaplaneenow en routeto from Orbetello, Italy. Above
ehows one of the rising from the water. (Aeeoclated Press
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Thie striking action photo ahowe Helen Wills Moody, world's
Ing Urml queen, executing a shot the fof
which aha Is noted, play, at Wlmblsdon, England. (Associated
Press

POSTMASTER GENERAL AT PLAY
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James Farley,the postmastergeneral,le pictured his
as they had splash In the at Deal, N. J, where the Farleye
a summerhome. At left le Betty and Is on the right while

their brother, Jr, la riding high on hls'dada shoulders.(Associ-
ated PressPhoto)

Fritzi The Flier DisabledVets' Chief
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Frltxl Braun, vivacious Germar
girl filer, will fly the plane of Ernst
Udet, noted World war ace, Ir
women's eventsof the national al'
races at Los Angeles. (Aseoclatei
PressPhoto)
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Lucille Fletcher, 21. year old
former Colorado university co-e-

gave police a "tip which led the
capture or carl pearce in south

PfevWee) by MeL Krnet Udei, femeueOermanwar ace, who shown vuh,S!,ll "B7lV!i,S m! iSL! 2H .anh.chln,d ? DakoU an allegedaid In the kid.
hwe MJatfn-h- SBtt & U U from W--s- gratmi, (Asl.tsd g,,"" AftaBS1! !Kf --'7 if1 E"ett wealthy Charles Boet-free.F.-- -- - J" nFt SVhX 0" AM"WWl
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Joseph W. McQueen Kansaa
City, World war captain and legal
advisor to the veterans' bureau, Is
the new national commander of the
Disabled American Veterana of the
World War. (Aeeoclated Prese
Photo)

Collegiate Chamj
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.W,"',,,Lr Em,ry of th University
pf Oklahoma won the national col,Ugfate golf title at Wllllamevllle,
N. Y, defeating Rodney Bliss,

from Cornell

immimmmill n n mmmmmm
Whin Connlt Mack (Uft) and John McQraw mtt M wiajiaaf or

th alUUr American and National toaouo toama, roipaetivoly;, hi tho
big oamo at Chtcaoo thty rolaa thay octwa4d asaotly'20
yaarabaforo when aapllota of tho Philadelphia Athttttot and New York
Giants, they taat faced each other In a world aertea. In tho 113 aeriet
tlack'e team won, four gamea to one. (Aeaoclated PreeaPhoto)

SEEK DISTANCE FLIGHT RECORD

Maurice Rossi (left) andPaul Codos,Frenchfliers,-ar- shown betide
thslr plane, JosephLe Brlx, at Floyd Bennett field. New York, where
they made final preparationsfor anattempt to breakthe long distance
recordwith a flight from New York to Persia.(Aeeoclated PressPhoto)

MINNESOTA CORN LEVELED BY HAlt

a!
Widespread destruction of promising corn In Minnesota fields at-

tendeda terrlfle hailstorm In which crops en 700 farms were virtually
ruined. B. F. Dunn of Rochester, Minn, high school Is shown standing
In a ruined field holding, for contrast,a corn stalk which wm protected
from the storm by a shed. (Associated Press Photo) '

MDIVANI PRINCESSESAT AIR RACES
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Apparently unwenrled concerningtheir suite against their reepectWel

huebande the PrincesSergeand DavM Mdlvanl Mary MeCermle, opera
singer,and Mae Murray, Wm aetreesj(teft to right) are ehewaenjoying
the national-ai- r racesat Lea Angeles:(Associated, PreeaPhete)
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ilwal Courts

tw-- i Tldd .Of EHlrles
Compcto

JPer Junes

Vjrfetwwtl Band Blt Tennis
.towsMMnt will be held her July
'as, Woa the new clay court
now.uader eoaatructloa In the City

AJiAor and.Seniordivision will
be toefcsded with beautiful trophic
to wtenecs te both section. The
entrance,fee will be the lowest In
years. Players mutt file their

entering the meet by
Tuesday-th-e 36th.
- e&vttir-fl- v cent will be assess
ed.eieh.single entry or one dollar
H'thi player withe to enter both
etesjle and double. Any Junior
player (under IS years) may enter
aH'dlvMoB for on dollar. If
they wtth to enter only the Junior
division; stagles 39c, doubles 28c,

crboth for SOe.
Caa Steakley of Sweetwater will

be the defending champion In the
single senior section, while two
home town boys, Curtla Bishop and
Oeorr Dabney, hold the senior
double title.

Joe Davis will defend hi Junior
title and pair,with BUI Savageto
keep their Junior doublecrown.

Harry Jordan, of dis-

trict and championship,
lr expected to compete and show
great strength, in the Junior divisi-
on.-" ,

Jlmmla Jones, one of the mem
bers of tha high school team, will
bo'another Junior threat. So will
Felton Bralth, a tennis leaguedark
horse.

In the senior division, strong en-

tries are expected from Sweetwa-
ter, Colorado, Xloby, Stanton and
Midland. Theo Ferguson, one of
the itrongest participant In tht
section, would have been favored
to carry off tourney honors If not
for a cut arm that put him out for
the season.

Harold Harvey, of the.
doubles championship of the San
Angelo Knight of Zocah, I ex-

pected to do aom excellentwork.

PILES
CaredWIthoHt the Knife

Blind, Bleeding-- , Protruding--, no
' matter bow long standing, with-
in few days, without cutting,
tying, burning, sloughing or de-
tention from business. Fissure,
Fistula andother rectaldiseases
successfully treated. Examina-
tion FREE.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
WtU be at tha DeugUaa Hotel
from U to 4:30 Sunday,July tth.
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Ed Sarid Belt Tennis Tournament
Vim At Wimbledon
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Ellsworth Vlntt, America's first
ranking tenntt tttr, Is shown In ac-
tion on the courts at Wimbledon,
Englsnsl, wlien played against

R. B. Meredith In defense of his
Wimbledon tingles title. (Assocl
attd Press Photo)
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Schedule for the western divis-
ion of a newly organizedtennis as-

sociation has beenmailed to Fort
Stockton, Wink,Barstow and Pecos
by Theo Fergusonof Midland, who,
with Kenneth Johnson,was Instru-
mental In forming the league.

Play will begin In the west-
ern division today and continue
through August 20, with only
one Idle 8unday, July 30
which arrangement was made

that the eastern division of
the loop, which mutt start a
week late doe to oneclub's not
having Joined, can catch up On
number of game played.

Midland, Odessaand Big Spring
ar ready to begin play In the east
ern division, but Lamesa cannot
enter, and It la likely that Hobbs,
N. M, will enter.

The western schedulefollows
July 9 Fort Stockton at Wink

and Barstow at Pecos.

"Big Owned

Price Tenant Wins In Friday Golf Male
stow and Pcco at Wink.

n

July 30 Bye.
August S Wink at Fort Stockton

and Pcco at Barstow."
August 13 Fort Stockton at Pe

cos and Barstow at Wink.
August 20 Barstow at Fort

Stockton and Wink at .Pecos.

Results ofKarnes wtu be sent to
Theo Ferguson of Midland, former"
ly highest ranking net star there,
but who now out for the season
with badly cut right hand. Ha
will keep reports and send out
tabualtlon on standings.

The Tiger took drandpaEbbs
little Qlants for working tha past
week;scoringvictories In both ends
of a double header. A usual, the
Qlants over estimated their
strength and allowed the Kittens to
tneak over an 8 to 2 win. And to
make the situation worse, the
Olant took the secondscrap 13 to
10.

A compilation of class hour at
the University of Texa which was
furnished to football coach Clyde
Llttlefleld yesterday, shows that
Dan Delaney, Houston, half back;
Jim Phlppa,Waco,guard and J. D,
Voyles, end, will not be
e'lgiblo when the varsity squad is
called for training September 10,

Russell Allen, Abilene, who was
not on last year's varsity but wna
countedupon for thl year, will al-
so be missing. Several promising
freshmen are also barred.

Barney Ross, new world's light
weight champion, yesterday signed
to defend his title against Tony
Canzonerl from whom be won It
The bout will be at the Polo
Grounds,New TOrk, September13.

LamesaOpens
TennisMeet

T T'stanee
--, , . . enough in ball
uci unucrwuymunuuv

Morning
LAMESA A Dawson county

tennis tournament will be con
ducted on the court of the First
Methodist church beginning Mon
day.

There will be doubles for boys
and girls up to and Including 12
years of age. Also mixed doubles

the same age.
The next class age la IS year up

to and including IT year of age.
The third class Is from 18 years
up, girls, boys and mixed.

Every player in the county Is in-

vited. There will be no entrance
fee, and the admission to the
game I free.

Miss Bonnlee Bets Jeffries of
Dallas and Misses Maria Griffith

July IS Pecos at Fort Stockton and Margaret Armstrong of West
and Wink at Barstow. I brook are visiting Mrs. Earl Phil--

July 23 Fort Stockton at Bar-- lips and L. E. Coleman.

Announcing
The Associationof "

r Mr. M. E. Ooley
asSalesManager

" ' of the

Howard County Refining Co.
y -

Mr. Ooley has formerly beenmanagerof the Great West Gasoline Co. of
. ' this dly, but through a businessagreementand arrangementthe sales

y
- departmentsof the two companies havebeen united.

f Mr. Ooley personally Invites all his former gasoline customers and
.J ft A M 1 AVHlHlin 4 . kUtisirtHlIHa BatteM lataws Alt 41.A ITnnM.ai.1 Inaiailal H

-

'1

iw vw Hinuuuo uicu jniiuwii mill luiu tu iiuniuu vuuiity iw
"fining Co. will offer them the samehigh grade gasoline formerly sold by

t him.

Austin,

Kerosene, Distillate, Gas Oils, Cleaners Naptha, Fuel Oil,

Lubricating Oils and Greases

A Phoneyour orders to Mr. Ooley at -

Howard County Refining Co.
Spring'sHeao Kefteery"

Kflbt. T. PUer, Fres. toe WrTwtJs, Gm. Kgr.
t
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WomeiiTake
TliirdMatch

Mrs. Phillips Team Beat
ea32 To 18 In Weekly

Piny
Close play featured thegolf feud

between women golfers captained
by Mrs. a. T. Phillips and Mrs. R.
L. Price Friday afternoon, but the
latter squad won by handy score
to run their consecutiveteam wins
to three.

Several matches went ten .holes
to decision Friday before Mrs.
Phillips' team was beaten, but
bevy of hole lossescost her an
18-3-2 defeat.
The team led by Mrs. Price took

the first play of series of eight
by close 28-2-4 margin, came back
to repeat with 32-1-8 win and dup-
licated the feat Friday.

Steady play of Mrs. Phillips gave
ber dde It only low ball match.
Paired with Mrs. Theron Hicks,
she was under Mrs. Ralph Rlx and
Mrs-- . Price. Mrs. Rlx won her In
dividual match. Mrs. E. V. Spence
and Mrs. P. H. Liberty dropped In-

dividual and low hall to Mitt
Dorothy Ellington and Mrs. Travis
Reed.

Mrs. Carl Blomsbleld and Mrs.
Vol Latson lost low ball to Mrs. J.
L. Rush and Mrs. O. R. Porter, but
Mr. Latson won her individual
match.

Mrs. M. E. Tatum and Mrs. Roy
Carter lost low ball and Individual
matches to Mrs. A. E. True and
Mrs. Harry Stalcup. Mr. C. L.
Browning and Mr. Gordon Gra
ham were beaten for low ball by
Mrs. Vernon Mason and Mrs. Rob-
ert Parks, but Mrs. Graham took
her Individual match,

Redeeming feature of three de
feats of her team was the play of
Mrs. G. I. Phillips. She ha won
her Individual matches In every In--
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CowboysTo Tangle
'With Loop Leader

The league will
have tome tough games today
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ACCUSED OF KANSAS CITY SLAYINGS

m

fl

Verne C. Mllltr (left), 8outh Dakota and William Welt
rntn, KansasCity police were said by Director E. C Repptrt
if KansasCity polics to be the men who killed four officers and thtlr
prisoner, Frank Nash. In front of the union station there,June 17. (Atso.
ilatsd Press Photo)

Idalou Man

PresidentOf
OdessaBank

W. L. Bradley Purchases
Part Of JudgeT, G.

Hcndrick's Stock

ODESSA W. L. Bradley, of Ida
lou, who recently a por
tion of Judge T. Q. Hcndrick's
block of stock In the First Nation-
al Bank of Odessa, was elected
president and a member of the

1

as the local Cowboy engage
the loop leader, Col-Te- x, In a
game played here.

The Tiger mix with the
Coahoma Bulldog and the
Fortan Oilers tangle with the
strong Ackerly nine at Acker.
ly.

July Tth, IB!
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character,

purchased

board of directors of the bank here
In a meeting of stockhroldert. Mr.
Bradley and his family Were In
Odessathe latter part of last week
and returned home this week to
prepare to move here. The family
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Bradley and
their three children.

At the meeting Thursday after-
noon, which had been called to
discuss tho proposed liquidation
of the bank, a large number of
new stockholders were announced.
The stockholder voted not to
liquidate the bank at this time.
The resignation of Judge Hend
rick, as president and a director
of the bank, was read and ac-
cepted, and Mrs. Bradley was
elected aa a member of the board
and as president In his place.
Wlckliffe Skinner will remain as

and W. B. Rees as
cashier.

The board of directors now In
cludes W. L. Bradley, Wlckliffe
Skinner, Ewell McKnlght, W. H.
Rhodes andR. T. Waddell.

The stockholders of the bank
now Include T. S. Armstrong,
Glenn Allen, Carl Akin, W. U
Bradley, Elliott F. Cowden, A. H.
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Women'sApparel CodeText OnA

i.List In Industrial RecoveryPlan
'- -

of a coda of fair competition with a committee of five repieee. '
the women' appirel Industry tatlvea of the apparel tradec-l!,- ,

teSTta to t?.V',.aD,SS 0,m'
u HowrdX.. i : offlca... heretfwl

- A
KailrSSSJ-!-

--... will remain there unUIFriday.
WriSSS&winbe followed'! !! -- 'a!

azreementsfor Iron and steel,
coal, automobiles,woolens andla,JKJ&l?Z:---
ber.

Deputy Administrator Ear) D.
Howard In New York, conferring

Dennison, George D. Elliott Will
P. Edwards. J. H. Emmons, n. T

Griffin. John Gist. J. Oold-- !
stein, T. O. Hendrlck. Ben F. Jen
kins, U E. Lasseter. R. E. Leal
uweu jienicnu w. it nhidu.
Wlckliffe Skinner. Nash Tucker. Tt.

. waaaeiL uenry E. Webb. TtMrf.
er Webb and O. F. Weldenbach.
This list includessomeof the most
substantial merchant and tanri.
owner of Ector, Crane and Mid
land counties.

ine cnange nere la not In any;
way a reorganization. The First'
National Bank ha been known
since organisationas one of the!l

ndest banks in the State. The
change was due largely to the de-
sire of Judea Hendricks. hn tiaa'
moved tn Abllana frnm rMMtt tn
get out of the banking business
here. In order to devote his time
to his other wide Interests overthe!
State.

-- iaal

industrial planning experiment de-
pend ,npcn the promptness wWi"
which It Is put Into operation, ha
promised that everything peosiM '
will be done to get several leaetec
Industries started before the and of
July.

AND

No more red skin
A tlctn of fascinating smoothnessandwhiteness is thegift of Cotden
Peacock BleachCreme. Redness,pimples, freckles, muddinets ...
all tkin blemishesdisappearalmost overnight whea thismagic crease
is used.In just a few days your skin will be the admiration ofmen

Steaa2

WMffa

and the envy of women. Try It
today.Result guaranteed. Price

toWenrfeaVXKk

Cunningham & Philips
At All ThreeStores

There are soma things we refuse to do to sell a oar. We like sales,
but fair-deali- ng and the confidence of our customersare desirable, too.

For one thi'ng, we refuse to poison anyone's mind againstanothermake
of oar. We know what our car is and what it will do, and we are ready
to tell you about that. But to imply defeats in another oar is not
our business.

We have done our utmost to encourage intelligent buying of motor cars
by showing purohasershow to protect their own interests. All that a good
producer asks is a customer who knows quality when he sees it. An

intelligent purchaser will speedily conclude that only a bad product
requires bad salesmethods.

We refuse, also,to adopt the role of tricky trader that is, pre-
tending to offer you a larger trade-i-n allowance, and taking it away from
you in some other way. Ford trade-i-n values are high, but we do not make,

fiotitious allowanoes in order to get a sale whioh may be otherwise
disadvantageousto the buyer. Our dealers take usedcars upon a system
of values, not by haggling or barter.

In thlB world no one gets something for nothing, although there are
many ways of making people think that they do. The sure way to get value
for value is, first, by being yourself willing to deal on that basis,
and seoond, by dealingwith a oonoern that has no other policy.

We refuse to keep dinning in your ears that the Ford V- -8 is the best,
most economical, lowest-prio-ed oar. That is olaimed for several cars.
Obviously it cannot be true of all. There comes a point where olaims and
adjectives and all advertising hysteria disappears in its own fog. Per-
sonally, I prefer faots.

We say the new Ford V- -8 is the best oar we have made.
We, say that our oar is as eoonomical to operate as any

lower number of oylinders.
(

We say that wa have always been known as the .makers of good cars and
that the many good, well-balanc-ed qualities of our presentcart plaoes It
at the head of our line to date.

Anyone wishing to do businoss with us on theseprinciples will find
our word and the quality of our produot to be A- -l. What we say about
eoonomy, operationand durability will stand good anywhere,

JlUTy &krl

Take Home
A QUART

a

At '"
ne

M.

its
NEW IMPKOVEB ,J
ICE CREAM

AT LEADING
FOUNTAINS CAFBS

BleachCtm
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Hit. Vrm

"U CHAPTEn 10
WtS of Mary's lmnatlcnea for

Friday night tp nrrlve, the' weeksd fey, busily. Dick mi waiting
for her when she came out of the
feulMlng on evening,Hli joy
t pctlng her, betrayed his own

eagerness"that had consumedhim
a-- the week.

"Do" I tee what I sceT" was hit
"You know, every time

that1 blamed 'phone rang today, I
' ras tempted to disconnect the

thing. Well, here we arel Wiere
tor .

. "Anywhere .you' Bay, Dick. You
do select the nicest Placet to eat.
YoirVe Teen' about so much more
thin I have.I like adventuring with
you," .settling Herself contentedly
besidehtm, as if sho said,"Take me
to, 'the'ends of the earth, for alt
I care, so long as.I am with you,
At 'least, that was the way Mary
felt about it.

Mow nboui a Suklyakl dinner for
x change! ,uke,U7"

"Of course,X do. I never had one,
bu I lll-.- o anything there Is to eat.
Betldoa, Td like to try it."

"Okay, I know Just the place--on
Eighth Street in Greenwich Vi-

llagevery Japanese. Can you han
dle chopsticks?'

, "I'll make a try, anyway," she
laughed.

"Youtj a good sport, Mary. So
do I like to go adventuring with
3roU. Wouldn't we moke a couple
of Jolly vagabonds, if we weren't
so busy at. making a living in this
involved modernday?"

"t think it would bo marvelous
io be a vagabond,for awhile, any
Vay."

"Not a vagabond two of us," he
laughed. "No fun alone. It takes
two good pals to have real adven-
tures. That's what wo are. Isn't, It,
Mary I"

"I hopeso," she smiled.
'Oh, by the way," he changedthe

'atibjuect abruptly, "How's the little
slsterf I was so excited over see-
ing you that I. forgot to oak." Just
imagineBonnie'schargln, could sho
havaheard that!

"Oh, cood as ever. Mom kept her
in bed a couple of days and shela
doing nicely. I should have known
Bonnld couldn't rldo that long In
the cold wind. I'm so sorry I let
her,"

"Gee! rm glad she didn't get
ppneumonlaor somothlngWell here
we aro, old girl How docs It look?"

Stopped Just off Washington
Square on' a street of old brick
mansions that had been transform-
ed into sh6ps, restaurants and

A short flight of Iron-raile- d steps
led directly off the narrow street
Into a brightly-illumine- d restaurant
that occupled'what once had been
the parlor and sitting room of the
nouce, the front wall of which had
been replacedby a.wide tolate Klass
window. Inside walls and decora
tions were atmospherically Japan-
ese. The original-mantel- had been
transformed Into tori! of lacquered
wood and bamboo andan oriental
gateway admitted them from the
entrance hall.
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Oneof theJapanesewaiters has--
tenea forward when he saw Dick,
smiling welcome.

"Got a table in the other room,
for twoT" Dick asked.

The waiter nodded amiably and
led the way between the grouped
tables.

Mary noticed that every table
had a little gasplate on which was
a large iron frying pan with food
cooking in It. A gas plate and em
pty frying pan were alto on their
table.

"Sure," Dick explained, at her
questioning glance," they cook
your meal right here on the table,
so xou know what goes'In It You'll
like It. I come here quite often,
even when I'm alone. They know

i me for i. regular, want me to or--
derT

"Of course, I don't know a thing
about it, but rm' ready to learn."
Mary enthused.

"Bring us two orders of shrimps,
two of steak Suklyakl, and tea.
That's all there la to it You would
think you might have to wait half
the night for your dinner, but you
won't Notice those parrots hang
ing on the walls, madeof pine cones
Arent they the lastword In atmos-
phere? Nice chapsrun this place.
Not a big place, but they know
how to make Suklyakl.

The tables were filled, even
though It was early. Mary looked
about her at the guests.All quiet
refined people;mostly couples talk-
ing chummlly together just os Dick
and she were. Each table had' Its
steamingpan of cooking food.

Dick did most of the talking
when they were together. He was
a charming host and companion.
Mary loved to hear his pleasant,
easyconversation,to watch his ani
mated, expressiveface, his easeof
manner. She marveled how he
knew about everythingand how to
do everything. He had the air and
wisdom of a much older man.

"How do you find all thesequaint
places?"Mary asked.

"Oh, browsing around. A fellow
has to eat somewhereall the time'
and like a change. You can't ap-
preciate how monotonousIt is eat-
ing here and there when you have
your own home."

"I can appreciate It somewhat,
especially since this last year. I've
had to have dinner downtown and
work eveningsso much, besidesmy
lunches.

"Sure, you've had a sampleof It
You get so It all tastes the same.
Like Will Rogers says, no matter
what you order, it's the samemeat
and potatoeswith a different name
for the sauce."

"Then you might enjoy coming to
our house for dinner on Sunday
sometimes. Would you?"

"Don't ask me twice unless you
really want me, Mary. It's months
since I had a home-cooke- d meat
Can you cook, too?"

"Oh, yes. I can't rememberwhen
I couldn't'

Dick beamed."Knowing you gets
better every day in every way. It
wouldn't be a bad Idea to have our

i own gasplate and frying pan, eh?"
'It might be fun," aheagreed,in
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The waiter brought soup (n red

lacquer bowls, from which they
drank. Next' were shrimps,
which had beensplit, dippedin bat-
ter and fried In deep fat. These
they held with their chopsticks,
dippedinto a highly seasonedsauce
and ate piece-mea- l. Mary had a lit-
tle difficulty with the chopsticks

first but becameexpert before
she had finished.

While they nte these,the waiter
brought in a huge plate of prepared
vegetablesand Ingredients for the
Suklyakl, Everything was so fresh
and crisp and A pieceof suet
was in the pan with the
onion; then celery, spinach,Japan
ese potatoes,noodles, allves of steak
and severalthings that Mary could
not Identify, were heapedInto the
pan, with a sauce over all. The
waiter did everything with deftly
manipulated chopsticks.Mounds of
snowy rice were served on
plates when the Suklyakl was
ready, and they drank tea from
little round cups without handles.
Almond cakes,completed the din-
ner.

Like It?" Dick asked,he he al
ways did when he took her to new
places.

"Very much. I'm glad we came.
"We'll come often. You know.

Mary, my line Is hard boiled, mod-
ern finance; yet I am aromanticist
at heart. I like to seek new
places and follow the shadowylure
of romance. Now I'd like to live
here In the village In a regular Bo-
hemian studio. I've got a lot of
friends around here. Fellows and
girls both. I want you to meet
them sometime. But I haven't a
spak of talent for making my liv-
ing along that line, I can't pose
as a fake, even. Next time the
crowd gets together, I'll take you
along you'd like I've told several
of them about you."

"Why, I'd love that Dick. I didn't
know you were well, such a good
vagabohd," she laughed happily.

"Oh, I'm a regular
Jekyll-and-Hy- man.

Watch out! You know my algn Is
Gemini, the twins. Do you be
lieve In astrology?"

"I'm afraid I don't know much be
about It Dick. You Beem to know
everything. You make me feel
narrow and limited. You're always
bringing up some new 'Isms' or
'ology' and of most of them I do al
well to know even the meaning."

Oh, I can teach you I know
about any of them In no time. But of
they re all darned interesting and
I take a flyer Into this thing and
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(bat theory very so CX 'em
theories, fanetea, or facts' any ef
them will give you something ta
think aboutNow.me and astrolo
gy lor. Instance,The characteristics
of my ruling plsnet couldn't fit me
better if they were made for me,
Instead of my being born to fit
them. June2nd makes me a Gem
ini, and astrologers will tell you to
watch out for a Gemini man. They
can ds very iickie," he warned,
though he didn't look as seriousas
ha sounded.

"I couldn't believe that about
you," Mary objected.

"Well, I never tested myself out
yet I never sawanyone1 wanted to
be true to until a month ago," his
eyes met hers significantly. "But
don't tell me you are Just the kind
of woman would tell me
to avoldi WKen's" your birthday?"

"My sign must, be the same as
yours June 27th."

No, my Influences on June
22nd, but shootingstars! You're not
the right worrfan for me, after all,"
he declared with mock consterna-
tion. "It's all wrong, I'm supposed
to find my fate with a womanborn
In Libra . . .or Aquarius . . . Oh,
well, what pf that? There may be
something to It and again" he
shrugged."Shall we go? I thought
we'd seea movie it you're not too
tired.".... (To Be Continued) . . M .
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GuardField
Artillery Motorized

AUSTIN (UP) When artillery
men of the Texas National Guard
roll Into Camp Hulen Palaclos, this
summer for their annual camp,
there will be no stable duty. The
entire 61st Field Artillery Brigade
will be motorized.

Inspection of horses and horse
drawn equipment now is being
made by Lt Col. Innls P. Swift In
preparation for the change.

There 'Is a possibility that only
two guns of each battery will get
their motor equipment In time for
the August camp, but that will be
ample for the summer training to

under the new motorized
methods. .

The camp begins Aug. 8. Prob
lems for Its two weeks have not
yet been mapped.Adjutant Gener?

Henry Hutchlngs said.
The 61st F. A. Brigade Head

quarters are at San Antonio, home
the brigade commander, Brig.

Gen. Claude V. Blrkhead. Organ--
lzatlons of the 131st and 132nd
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TEXAS,

astrologers,

National

lfieM Altnlef JT wnfeii' iswsta tsi (sis
brigade" are station at AfcHsae.
Amarlllo, Bonham, Corptfs Chrhttl,
corsicana, uietrarne, Dallas,
tur, Fort Wort, Italy, Jacksboro,
Kerens, Lubbock, Marshall, Paris,
Plalnvlew, Weatherrord and Wich-
ita Falls.

Texans To Speak
At W.O.W. Meeting;

ReaganDelegate

OMAHA. Neb.. A large delega
tion of Texans,representingatlseo--
tlons of the state and headedby
II. E. Miller of Dallas, stateman-
ager, wilt attend the Sovereign
Camp of the Woodmen of the
World which will convenein Chica
go July 11, It was announcedhere
today by D. E. Bradshaw, presl
dent The Sovereign Camp is a
meeting of the supremerepresenta
tives and governing body of the
Woodmenof the World.

United States Senator Morris
Sheppard;treasurerand also a di
rector, will respond to the address
of welcome which will be delivered
by Mayor E. J. Kelly.

Mr. Miller, who also Is a direc
tor of the Woodmenof the World,
Is scheduled to deliver one of the
principle addresses. He will speak
on 'How the FraternalsBel Life In
surance,"after which there-wil- l be
a discussion led by another Texan,
Arthur A. Scale of Nacogdoches.
chief officer of his camp for 23
years.

Another Texas man who will
speakbefore tho governing body of
this organization which has more
than 75,000 membersIn Texas alone,
will be Dr. C. J. Koerth of San An-
tonio, medical director of Wood-
men of the World Memorial Hospi-
tal at San Antonio.

Coincident with the convention
announcementPresident Bradshaw
who himself rose from the ranks
to his present high office, revealed
the Woodmen of the World now
has In force more than $418,000,000
In Insurance and that the member-
ship totals nearly a half million.

Prominent also In the delegation
will be Judge E. D. Henry of San
Antonio and E. It. Coffey of Hous-
ton, the latter a member of the
committee on legislation.

Others In the delegation will In-

clude:
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Vr. , ,tme and Found
LOfJr-i- At aid of Montgomery

.TWerd store., tan coin puna con--
-- tWt currency. Phone 680--

LOST, strayed or stolen, about 3
week,agoTfrom 100 North' Ben-te-n,

Knell brownish-ba- y mule,
feobMed. "XT on left ahoulder.

,,

Notify .. C. Langston, 100 N,

Instruction
THOSE. desiring Initructlona In

shorthand andtyping pbon Miss
Adanu at,M or call at 413 Salt
Park street lor particulars.

EMPLOYMENT

W Kelp Wanted Female 12
WANTED Middle-en-d woman to

car for children. Writ Box
TLC care of Herald.

14 Eapiy't Wtd Female14
REFINED lady wants car of

home for- - man or woman. Mutt
b nice people. References.Ad'
dree Box 764. Big Spring.

FOR SALE

18 Household Gopds 18
BEDROOM suite, machine,kitchen

cabinet, table,refrigerator and a
few, other householdarticles for
sale cheap. In good condition.
Apply Cecil C Colllngs, Court--

. house.

82

FOR RENT

Apartments
turn, apt; private; also
apt. and a bedroom. Call

at Ml Gregg, Phone 336

MODERN furnished private apart-
ment; 2 rooms and bat,h; large
closet; built-i- n features; garage;
all Utilities paid. Phone 303 or
call 710 EastThird St.

ALTA VISTA apartment; cool and
comfortable; furnished complete;
electric refrigeration; garage; all
bill Paid. Corner E. 8th ft Nolan

ONEiand.2-rbonrapartrOFnt- nice--
2i

ly urnlshed! modern: conven
ient! one and three blocks of
schools. Take children. 1203
Main.

, FURNISHED apartment, also bed-
room, etc Private bath, garage,
close In. Apply at 803 Runnels
St,1- -

v

35 ' Rooms & Boar
ROOM, board, 36 and 37 week.

tlregg. Phone 1031.

GOOD board and room;
nriees. 509 Lancaster.

P.G Ilnuses
TWO houses$8 month. Phone

Mrs. J,0. Tamsltt
37 Duplexes
NICELY furnished 3

Phone 167.
duplex.

BRICK duplex; 3 rooms; glassed-

-in sleeping porch;
"garage: conveniently lo

cated. A. O. II1L

lowest

front:
brick

furnished duplex apart
ment Private bath; garage; alt
modern conveniences. W.
Dth.

AUTOMOTIVE

32

35

30
700.

room

big
east

206

S4 ; JPsedCars Wanted 54
WANTEDvOn Urge trailer" good shape; must be reasonable.

''al1 Delivery, Big Spring, giving
i .price and description.

Classified Display
J ,ir

-

tSOODUSED CARS
' FerJ-Tc-- Sedan3323.
'30 sedan 300.;Tdno coutx 1163.
Tso yora izts.
29 Ford sedan$163.
lO Chevrolet $285.

90S

in

a unevroiet coacn its.
'71 Dodge panel$125.
"31 1374n wheel base,dual wheel
.Ford'truck, closed cab 3350.

lid' SPRiNO MOTOR COMPANYrbone.636 4th Main

WHIRLIGIG-
'J--

'QOHTimntD rnouVAoa I

nhen herwaaj promisedthat his oth--
' ' eholce would be given a Job "t

, Pccember,",' potential diplomat Is Hal
- $T.:vler. JI1 wife 'is Democratic
' 1 rational Committeewomanfor the

CLEANING AND
rKKSSINO

Prompt end Courteous
Service

' HARRY LEES
Master Djer and Cleaner

Phone 420

37

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Oct It!

HOOVER'S PRLNTINQ
SERVICE

Fh, M SM SuBBeta Big Spring

tate.

-

ft

p

Connelly promisednot to block
Caldwell's confirmation on aisur-anc-e

Bevler would be eared for -

Hlller ,
Herr Hitler beats a loud chest

around Germany,so our maid re-
ports via the diplomatic mall pouch
show,

Germanychildren get compulsory
religious Instruction to thef effect
that Adolf Is a second Messiah, On
one subject, though, the Teuton
Boss leans back andblushesa .Vlo- -
torlan. He'll have no teaching on
the facts of life. He backs the
stork straight place and show.
Hera's what the Oerman school
children sing:

"One, two, three.
"Stupid people are we.
"The stork brought us from heav

en.
"Eight, nine, ten.
"But no one saw him then."

NotC-B-
Mr. Hoover and Baruch bought

a Washington newspaperright af
ter the war . . . This was when
both political parties were courting
Mr. Hoover as a 1920 candidate.He
couldn't make up his mind In Ume
on which side he butteredhis bread

a tie like this might help Baruch
tremendously In persuading Mr.
Hoover to serve as an ultra-cou-n

sellor for President Roosevelt,
The Treasury clerks who found
phony quarters In their pay enve
lopes say they were fairly bad
counterfeits ..Even when solved
this casewill make Secret Service-
men shake their heads They Just
cant believe fake coins could go
through a bank and the Treasury
too Secretary of Interior Ickes
was glad to see President Roose-
velt back on the Job Both of them
go In for stamp collecting In a big
way . The Presidentsspecialty Is
Americana By virtus of his of-

fice he gets a swell break on first
and anniversary "coyer"

NEW
By James McMuIlIn

Prospects
New York is beginning to realize

that new deal prospects for estab
lished businesseswhich cooperate
are nothing to cry over.

If the program works the days of
fantastic dividends are done But
nobody has suggested that divid
endsaa suchare taboo. Stockhold-
ers In concernswhich give labor a
fair show will probably find them
selvessafer and happier than ever
before.

YORK

All the talk about Sovletlzlng In
dustry is the bunk. Capital isn't
going to be murdered. It is simply
going to be rescued from Its own
excessesand given a chanceto live
to a ripe old age. A surprisingly
large number of influential New
Yorkers subscribeto this principle
and find it confirmed In their con
tracts with Washington.

This doesn't Imply that the ap-

petite for excess profits has disap-
peared. It does mean realization
that assuranceof limited profits is
preferable to unrestrained hunger
with the sword of Damoclesover
hanging the feast

The depressionsof 1873 and 1893

came about largely because the
country went mad about building
railroads. Excessive competition
busted everybody. Nowadays you
can't build a railroad unless you
can darn well prove to the Inter-
state Commerce Commission that
it Is needed and everyonerealizes
the restriction 1 wise.

In the lateWi we went as crazy
about building Industrial corpora-
tions as eariier generations had
about building railways with the
same results. Now the same rem-
edy Is about to be applied. Future
Industrial corporation! will neve to
Justify the existenceby an argu
ment mora potent than competi-
tion for Its own sake.

Plenty of crcsodlle tear have
bein Shed over the small business
men In, many casesby large corp
orations hoping to escape regula-
tion themselves. In the past any-b- n

has been permitted to go Into
business andlose his shirt at his
own option. The resulting cut
throatprice competitionwas a pri-
mary cause of wage slashes and
closedfactories.

Busnesscompetition 'will con-
tinue in the future, but 'it will be
competition which regulates price
without strangling bualntss. Th
objective will be maximum employ
ment wiui qua aiicnuon u wui
wages end dividends. Purchasing
power will b developedas en ir
rigation project The days of
floods end droughts may well be
behind us.

There ere still plenty of
who would like to see "the

good old days" restored. Enough
Industrial and financial leaders
have alreadybeenconvertedto add
strength to the President's arm In
dealing with these holdouts,

Russia
The electrical equipment motor

and steel Industriesat well sold
on th new deal philosophy. But
even they are not above Jockeying
for position. They have intimated
privately that they will be happy
to raise wage but could lift them
to greater effect If they had lomi
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They Hutsla a the ewly1

BJor,ierkt
That' en reason Russian

recognition will not be long defer--
reu. uns good turn deserves1 an
other, opening a new outlet to
Industry is a fair return for" co-
operation la the critical stage of
inausiriai control.

Bok's American Foundation Com
mittee on relations with Russia In
viuum mo presidents or uenerai
Motor Export Baldwin locomo
tive and CurUss-Wrla- Aviation.
This may tip you of( asto what the
curv wiu say.

i ' 1

New York y'thatHoudlnl was
a piker comparedio Soviet Com
missi Litvlnoff, He refused to be
handcuffed by the. futile London
Copference..He will take 1 horn
th whole hog not lust the bacon

Including ajnetf ttad agreement
with Britain, seven
pact wjth neighboring nations, the
scrapping of the em--
oargoe on Boviet gpoa and forth-
coming recognition by th' United
State. There must be something
10 una rca magic

Codes '
y i

The NIRA admlolatratlon pulled
a snappy jo& in ending th argu
ment on the textile code. Thev
told the textile peopleoff the rec-
ord soma further concessionmust
be mad to labor either on wages
or hours. The Industry chose
wages. Then they asked labor to
concede the ir week with the
positive understanding that It
would not be rateda precedent for
other Industries. Labor agreed,al
though it la stfll making motion
for th saka of .consistency. This
maneuvering ended a dangerous
Impasseon the first code out

Inside political sabotage on In
dustrial codesIs no Idle fancy. Its
resultswill be apparentin the codes
of at least three important Indus-
tries.

.

(Copyright McCIure Newspaper
Syndicate)

EDITORIAL
(ooirnmixD ructu faox ii

on this amount to 71,024,456 bar
rels If you assumethat the pur-
chasers have bought this oil for
10c per barrel less than It was
worth and that the pipe line com
panies have charged 10a more for
transportation than they should
have charged, the royalty owners,
school fund and university have
lost 20c per barrel or a total of 114,--
204 891 over the past 10 years.

There has been produced on the
University lands alone120,268,338
barrels, the royalty on which
would be 13,033,567 barrels. The
same20c per barrel loss on this oil
shows a total ,0" to the University
of 33,006,712.

These accumulatedlossesrun
figure and they con-

tinue to pile up every day a West
Texas production. Is now around
16,000 or 20,000 barrels of royalty
oil per day. Twenty cents par bar-
rel on this means34,000 per day. All
the above figures have to do with'
the land owners, royalty owners,
school fund, and University and do
not include the staggering losses
stood by Independent producers.
which as

the renort at
(suppose k ur a.

owner is aissausnea wiui a price
for his oil. The only way

out Li to construct storage and
have the oil run to It He' has no
facilities for refining, no line
to transport It to market, In other
words, he has the use of the oil.
When prices are around their av-
erage level of 60c to 65c It Is im-
possible to sell It to a major pur-
chaser, as they say they are
getting all the oil they need, but
let tne price down to 20c or
30c per barrel and you will find
them buying every drop of oil they
can to, at the same time
letting out the big cry of over-
production causing ruinously low
prices.

West Texas land owners and roy-
alty owners ar at the mercy of

and have nothing
to say, so It seems, a to the price
they are to receive for this oil, but
it I different with the land on
which the state, ha reserved a
royalty.

In these formsIt Is stated very
plainly that the purchaser are to
pay a price representing a fair va
lue of the oj!.- - v

We wonder if our attorney gen-

eral hes looked Into the price paid
for West Texas oil the past ten
years. W wonder If heMs satisfied
that they have paid a fair price for
this oil. W wonder If he l ;saus-fe-a

with th flimsy argument they
put bp about West-Texa- s oU being
corrosive and so destructive to re-
fining equipment and with the
statement that It costs10c more per
barrel to move It to their refineries
tfcan oil from any other eree.

We think it I Ume that toe at
torney general's department made
au investigation of this matter and
did all In Its power to get a square
deal for the University, th school
.1.11.--- .. f. mA Ih. TITAttf

TexasVnd owner In the matter of
a price tor this Irreplaceable re
source that Is being taken from
West Texas every day,

1CHURCHES1
hi LLmil

First Baptist
Sunday school will begin at 9:43

a m, Sunday at ine jnm uapusi
church.

"Family Ties" will be the sub
of Rev. R. E. Day's morning

sermon at 11
The evening sermon at 8:30 will

be on "Why the Ten Command--
mentsT" Special muslo will be fur
nished by Mrs. Drue Fraxler.

I!

assuranceof a free andopen mar--1 Church Of Chris
. . . - . r - I .t.-.- . .: it. -vat in iiussia. , --vnrisuaa cnowerastup am

The situation I particularly the subject of the morning sermon
pointed In the cas of electrical at 10;4S of M. J. WU. sala--

WnPfOVfl iHP MR JW MM Ndtjf
am go

to um Fvt revival where xr.
WIm m ccsMMtetlwT a,revlvl. serv
ice win eegiti were w o:w p. m.

Communion service will be held
in the churchby an elder for those
people unable to attend morning
services or th meeting.

East Fourth Baptist
The East Fourth StreetBaptist

church ha a full program for Sun
day, July 9.

Sunday school will be held at
9:43 a. tn. with Denver Yate In
charge.

o'clock.

.Rev. Wdodle Smith will conduct
the morning service at 11 o'clock
and use as hi subject, "A
Grave In a Garden."

B.T.3. will meet at 7.30 p. m.
Rey. K. C. Reddoch will preach

during the evening hour at 8:30.
Sam Moreland will sing some spe-

cial songs.

St Mary's Episcopal
Holy .Communion will be cele

brated at 7:30 a. m. Sunday mora
Ing at the Episcopal church. The
morning prayer will b conducted
by a Lay Reader at u a. m.

ST. MARY'S EPI8COFAI.
The services at Saint Mary's

EpiscopalChurch t'tji morning will
be. Holy Communion, at :S0, Morn-
ing Prayer at It The sermontheme
will be "The Weather and Relig-
ion."

This servicewill be conducted.by
th Layleadtrs In the obsence of
the minister who will be at Trinity
Chapel,Midland, for the service of
Holy Communionat u

FIRST FKESBYTERIAN
"The Song of Triumphant

Thanksgiving" will be the subject
of the sermon at the First Presby
terian Church this morning at 11

o'clock. Sunday will be held
at 9:43.

The sermon for the evening serv-
ice will be "Simply to the Cross I
Cling."

MARKETS
By O. E. Berry Co.

Petroleum Bldg.
James R. nird, Mgr." NEW YORK COTTON

Opng. High Low Close
Jan. k....1062 1073 3057 1062-6-3

March ....1078 1090 1073 1079-8-0

May . 1090 1106 1086 1002f
July 1020 1020 1002 lOlOn
Oct. 1043 1052 1033 1040-4-1

Dec 1060 1069 1050 105659
Closed Barely Steady
Spots off 3; Mid. 1023.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 1053 1059 1053 1052b
March ....1071 1083 1069 1070
May 1088 1096 1084 1084f
Julys 1008 1008 1008 1004b
Oct 1044 1046 1030 1032-3-3

Dec. ... 1054 1062 1046 1045-4-7

Closed Steady.
Spots3 lower; Mid. 1015.

CHICAGO GRAIN BIARKET
Wheat--

Opng. High Low
July 961--4 991--8 WW
Sept. 993--4 1021-- 987--8

Dec 103 104'3--t 1015-- 8

Com
Julv 60 601--8 SB

Sept ...631--4 643--8 625--8

Dec. ...673--4 681--2 661--2

Close
901-- 8

102
104 3--8

60
641--8

681--4

Chicago cotton closed 11 a. m.
October 10.V) whlfh wns 4 nolnta

would be at least be greatlngber than when New Orleans and
as wese. I New York closed for

pruuucvr ruycuijr gQQ m.

offered

pipe

will

get

connect

ject

I wiu

tb

will

School

.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close Prev.

Amn Tel A Tel ....132 1321-- 2

ATSF By 76 783--4

Consolidated Oil ..IB 131--4

Continental OH .... 18 7--8 19
General Electric .. 30 291--2

General Motors ... 321--2 331--8

Intl Tel A Tel .. . 191--2 197--8

Montgomery Ward 27 3--4 281-- 4

Ohio Oil 165--8 185--8

Pure OH 101--8 101--8

Radio 121--8 11
Texas Corpn 27 3--4 273--4

U 8 Steel 631--4 661-- 4

NEW YORK CURBS
Elee B ic Share ... 371--8 875--8

Gulf OH -.-..Ul-4 617--8

Humble Oil 83 83

Illegal Radio
StationsHit
By Amateurs

Abilene Club CensorsCom--

mission For Failure To
Enforce Rules

ABILENE Abilene Amateur Ra
dio club went on record opposing
all emission of radio signals unau-
thorized by th federal radiocom
mission and censoring the commis
sion for "laxity In enforcing regula
tion! concerning illegal broadcast
stations in West Texas," President
Dsr Whltaker announcedfollowed
the regular meeting
of the club Friday night at tne city
hall.

Andrew M. Jones,secretary, was
Instructed to draw up resolutions,
to be forwarded to the federalcom-
mission, saying: "We feel that due
to evidence collected by federal
radio Inspectors,some action should
be taken. This unauthorized board-castin- g

is unfair to licensedboard--
cast stations,who spendthousands
of dollar complying with th com-

mission's requirements.'
Eight member attendedthe con-

ference.

Read Herald Want Ads

ONE STOP
For All Need For Your

AntosaobUo
Q.&J. TIRES

HILO&JAY

ExecutivesOjC Motor3 Company

H

V H

BV ll SPf '"' Sl1L.BB HPfSKhT
BBBBBBBBBBaVLiSstM HsB Km ij!!lHr!
alaBBBBBBBmlnatPi Pt jaBBBSBBBBBBBB

iUBm!SS KsOaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi

sasBBssaBapksana1Bpaw9kMs9asaBa
' V. A. MERRICK, left, reoenUywa made general manager and J.

E. FORT, Tight, secretary-treasur- of the Big Spring Motor company,
dealer In' Ford Motor cempany products. Both men are n

here and have good wishes of the public In directing affairs
ot me company.

MarriagesIn
CountyAbove

DivorceRate

In Past Six

ran,slightly ahead of
divorce and birth far ahead of
deathsduring first half of 1933
In Howard County.

Fifty-seve- n marriage
licensesduring the first six months
of this year as opposed to forty- -
sevenfor the period
of last year.

Sixty had declared Intentions of
getting married up to July 1, but
three were a little trady or had

a changeof mind. Lsst
year there were four that fell in
the class.

couples filed
for divorce here in the first six
months of 1933. Not all petitions
were granted, but a large portion
were.

Dr. Stork paid a visit to 155 Big
Spring homesthe first six months,
an record In the face
of a rising number of divorces,

Becausedeathsare recordedwith
a fair and prompt degree of

3

"

If,

the the

the

stilled 117 lives for th first half.
In realty the margin of birth over
death 1 about twice th listed bal
ance.

Arrests, whether they have any
thing to do with births, deaths.
marriages or divorces, decreased
this year over last For the first
half of 1933 there were 234 arrests
against 274 for 1932.

Fifty-Seve- n Licenses IssuedAppliance Made By

Months
Marriages

procurred

corresponding

experienced

procrastinating
Forty-eig- petitions

encouraging

Months

By Carrier
$W

NOW

Local Man To Handle
WaterOf Oil Well

Will Knox Edwards, who has
perfected a number of Ingenious
and practical mechanical devices,
has finished andapplied for the
patent on one that la declared by
oil production men to be the "very
thing" to simplify pumping of wells
which produce some water with
the crude petroleum.

It 1 called a "water bleeder";
that Is, by making use of water
run In a settling tank, the oil Is
supported by water so that no oil
can escape exceptfrom the top. A
drain Is arranged a few Inchesbe
low the oil outlet so that oil only
comes from one outlet and water
only from the other without neces-
sity of having an attendant to op-
erate It.

Where wells make home water
much time is used,and much waste
and slush gathers around wells and
tanks under present practices In

curacy, records show that deathithe fields

r

KnoxCounty".
VotersWant
VoteOnBeer

PetitionsCirculatedAsking.
Local Option Election

August 26
MUNDAY A numberof petitions

are beingcirculated In Knox county
asking the commissioners'court to
call an elecUon In the county for
th same data on which the pro-
posed constitutional amendments
will-- be voted upon, to determine
whether or not the saleof 3--

2 per
cent beer and other beverage
shall be permitted In the county,
The petition will bear a much
larger number of signature than
required by law and will be present
ed to the court early next week.

Another petition will be
to the court with the signature

of voters residing' within the sub-
division of precinct No. 6 Knox
county, asking for the same thing.
Citizensfavorable to th legislation
of 32 beverages believingthat
uhflfiinHnl Mvln HIl M.ni fn

the county by1 having setUed the
quesUons at 'the poll In on elec
tion rather than a series of elec
tions. The towns of Mundy, Gore
and Rhlnelandar embracedIn the
precinct

MUNDAY Prohibition force of

of

.;

trooD

Oh

24 rev Bade

and oa
noon and rally will
be held at the church
Sunday night at which tteie the
other of the city wiH flv
way to the rally.

Set
By Big Maa

it was few day ago
from Goose Creek. Tex, that X. L.
(Gene) of Big was

the streets there with aa
short of refaL

T. L. of the
of that city the attitude
wss

had won the of the Ian
gest catch of fish for the season
On fishing trip wee ago

38 fish. The
largest was rauitn vetnos

Knox are an ag-- was,leaded alter
fight the .legal-- pole had been brokenaa quite

lzlng of In fight had been offered. The small
the elections and est fish In catch weighs
are plans for an led two pounds. n

and many a) "ker will was Vlsiung jn uoosa
be called Into the county. The pro-- 1 Creek la the home of, hi
hlbltlon force have City O. L.

for OoreeeKeene. T

Progress!
Oar 42 Years
Experiencethis

Bank Has Always
With The Chang-

ing Time and

Your Is
Invited1

3

Special Oat"
Bargain Tabfa -

ABSOLUTS

Munday SatarAsySsfter-- .

a
Baptist her

churches

- p

FishingRecord
, Spring

.reporteda

Kennedy Spring
walking
air nothing

Supple Nw-Tr)btt- B

agreed
entirely becauseKen-

nedy honor

a a Sat-
urday Kennedy landed

a u
county planning pounds,which a

gresstve against a
Intoxicating beverage

.coming already Kennedy's
making extensive . '

campaign Kennedy
brother

announced Commissioner.
speaking engagement

Daring
Banking

Kept
Apace

Needs!

Accbunt

county-wid- e

Justified,

$((3
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

In Big Spring '

BARGAIN DAYS
ON SPECIAL NEW SUBSCRIBERS

v - t.

V

OFFER FOR THREE MONTHS THEi&

Regular

BIG SPRING

Months

arMJSQ

NOW

PAGBSEVKr?

LInck's
MONDAY

FLOUR

49c

TO

Daily Herald
$125
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HELP SOME BOY SCOUT WIN A FREE TRIP' TO
THE ANNUAL SUMMER CAMP ".

It you are not now taking the pally Herald by carrier or by mall subscribeat tals special rate..
If you give your subscriptionto any local Boy Scout he will get a.cashcemBtssloB and se many
point toward winning a free trip to ScoutCamp.

You do not haveto subscribefrom some Scout,but can give your subscriptionto carrier b?ys or
come to the Herald.office and pay for it three monthsIn advanceand" give credit'to any seen)jHjit

you wish to haveit. This offer la open to peoplewho have not,been taking,the DaHy Herakt fwr
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lainesviHe Cmuuamtw Cirrui
BfJriivOf Qumfkg EconomicWorld
WMTOR'S NOTK: The see--

artM on the Oalneaville
community circus eon.

Ow aeries on the non--
SMtVIno j.AAtaall.M ..--

MMaatton which la gaining na
ttwti-ni- pnnoinence. None of

jereoawel of 150 peraona la
fm, from tha department

'executive who dlrecta
ttefcat aalea to tha

M bareback rider.

OAmtosVlIXIC (UP) Tha ap--
a the OalnaavlUa CommunityOre, that none 'of lu personnel

rf M wnoiji la ft professional,
j n wnwrwen law that the
ahaw,uat match or better other

mw inane new history in

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING!

Webb Motor Co.
est 'jttmnele ' rhone MS

f

w-
--

v

Leadinp'Us

.H

1 !'
) m it.

L,

5

TSW

thla Texaa town ot per
sona.

For four veara. tha rta
presslon, the circus, a non-prof-it

maklnir organization, haa hnplaying to capacity and
from Ita receiptshas bought thous-
andsof worth of equipment.
It haa mora nffara in aViAu aal.
with a guarantee attached, than It
can possioiy

Commuoltr Circus ram Into
When tha nwniAni nt tha

Oalneavllla Little Theater decided
to abandon their organization be-
causeno auditorium waa available
in than. 1TBt wa a. ..

Today It dlsUnctlon on
grounos;

That Ha nerionnel of 1!V nannta
Is entirely up of Gainesville
laiem ana mat none a
salary.

The 40 performing animals am
locally trained.

Tne 20 acrobats, 20 aerlallsts, 40
and members of the

three hands and no nn
Ihomefoltes, none of whom depend

HHP? --mIpw

Kr f

field because

ifs the

STYLE LEADER
Registration figure reveal ycty nearly one out of

' yy' three peoplo vrho buy motor cars todayin Olda-mobllo-'a

price field, settle hi choice) on Oldsmobile,

Tho ret of tbo business is divided among fen different

caret'Tbo maJn reason for this Sales Leadershipis Srya

L&a4eUp for tho new Oldsmobile are the sraarteat

'ear fct America, regardlea of cost. Coma in today.

You'll get a thrill out of Oldsmobile performance,

OLDSMOBILE
THE SIX 9T4S andup, THE EIGHT tStSand up . . . . o. fc.

laming . . . tpart lire andbumptrt extra . . , CM. A. C tcrmi

WEBB MOTOR CO.
Spring, Texas

TWT CENERAL MOTORS BUItDDIO AT

Tha

STATEMENT COMPTROLLER

No

little 9,000

thrnnirh

crowds

dollars

fulfill.

belnSf

claims these

made
receives

rlnwna

that

tool

Big

TUE CKNTUBT Of

$974,798.70

or of This Bank 0

RESOURCES

and Discounts . ... . $473,604.85.
Overdrafts ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.!. 77.41
U. S. , 50,000.00

andWarrants 110,340.50
Banking UMM, 11,000.00

Furniture and Fixtures .,. 1.00

. Real , 1.00
ReserveBank 4,500.00

J5 Dedemption Fund 2,500.00
..,,,, i ,, . ,i.i.i,i.i,ui.i.i. oZ&fi io."i

"

Officer

equestralns

THE BIG TEXAS, DAILY

on their ahowstansM for a Mr.
teg. J

That It la a striking auccese as
a circus without a wild animal
how.
That there Isn't a "circus man"

in tne company from the master ot
ceremoniesto Mi..Htn riiaaMa
None had circus experienceexcept
ing one or two persona who had
been performers and bad retired
from tha tanharlf Iratl tiaf.-- t.a
venture was begun four yeara ago.

uenerni manager or tha circus
Is George Carroll, tha town's
mortician. 3. I. Whh .uniin,.
treasurer, la managerof a printing
vaiauiianmcni ana uiiy manor A
Morton Smith of the Gainesville
Dally Register Is esaueatrlanrilnm.
tor. A horse fancier and land.
owner, Alex Murrell, la auperln

indent of the show. 4

' '

i. ' "t"l "i " v can Doast oeing theell, Cooke county judce. la tha old.'onlv mu nt Id kind i th. ri -
est ndrformar. TTa U HJ.... Ae
the clowns, a female
Judge Mitchell waa ona of th T.lf.
tie Theatre's most ardent en
dorsersand has been a circus pcr--
lormcr since ma oriraniumnn nt
the show.

Gainesville'sannrtlnv vnnAm Ammt

er. S. G. Stanlfnrth ! Hirt -- r
tne acrobafa: rrhiarrknntw at,.ir
Joe B Pettlt, Is director of the
clowns; Mayor Prank Morris, who
Is of a Gainesville
bank. Diava a snaradrum In An, nf
the circus bands and Dr. S. M.
Yarbrough, a practicing physician,
Is a

Family ktouds also ara In h
circus Ruth. Evelvn. and mid.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

Don't miss this sale. Shoe
prices have gone up and are
atlU going up. Buy all you
needNOW while you can get
them at Prlccn.
Ifou nlll pay more later!

Y

K
M &

Values
AAA To 0

and
. y

"(lllMltiMI

ing are three sisters whoae per--
rormanea aa trapeze artlata, tight
rone walkers and rnntnrllnnl.t. la
almost Dorothy and
Loveta Murphy, slaters, are tumb-
lers. They are couslna to the
Kings.

T IP-- Irinnla and Mm alata Utwm

Jerry Marshall, are bareback rld-er- a
and paired with tnem ara three

brothers. Hatch. Varna and Oharlaa
orewer,

"This la not tha n.ilM (
on earth," said

l 'ICvarv rtarfnrnar In th .,
lives In and not a sin-
gle performer la paid for hla or
her Services. Tha narrnrmlno
domesanaotner animals are own-
ed and have been trained by local
people."

The circus Is onerated almllnrtv
to tne mans ormsmm.nt of h
Lltllo Theater.

The boardof directors nlana tha
year's worn, consults with the per
sonnel aoout acta, bookings and
purchases .The season )7ln in
the early spring; though training
ot animais ana stunts goes on

the year. Prom spring
until late fall circus
are given. A few at
neamy towns are filled, but be-
cause all the performers are

In local hualnHa n mm
men and women or

housewives who cannot leave
Gainesville for long road trips
One excantlon waa mad thla vaa

II a circus was booked for a Fourth
-- iEj aiiuniiiK ni Auaiia.

SALE

I
And

Values

Widths
AA-- B

Come early to get your choice
selections.Two or three pairs
are not too many to buy
when you get such quality
ahoes at such a low price.
1'ou will pay more later!
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SHOES
Black andWhite Only

aaisVj

H
S&k.

IySaPaisPJr

077
RcRular

$2.95
$3.95

Widths

TODAY

professional.

Oalneavllla

throughout
nerformancaa

engagementa

77
Regular
$1.95

$2.95

In

jm
jKode,

OPPOSITE SETTLES HOTEL

The State National Bank
OF BIG SPKI NO, TEXAS

OF CONDITION AS REPORTEDTO THE OFTHE CURRENCY AT CI nmr
OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1933

ntOCRlSS EXTOsmON

Employee

Loans

Bonds
OtherBonds

House

Other Estate
Federal Stock

tLApH,

SPRING, HERALD.

Impersonator.

clown.

$
jHp

WALTER

Secretary-Treasur-er

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock M.M. .$ 50,000.00

SurplusEarned 100,000.00

Undivided Profits ....... ,M. 19,396.72

Circulation ... 50,000.00

BorrowedMoney,.,,..... NONE

Rediscounts..a...,,. NONE

PEPOSITS ... ,-.- .-..., 755,401.98

wes OurBank or Any Otker Bank aDollar.

J

antl

$974,798.70

FOf SAFETY AND SERVICE DO YOUR BANKING BUSINESS WITH .US

SUNDAY HORNtNG, PLY

High Mighty Language

professional

TOMORROW
UPPMANN

' LOND6N'. Jut .
A faw hnltra aftar tha Tiraaldant'a

statement was received In London
I met the Finance Minister of a
Countrv which la atrnne-l- In avw..
pathy with the President's policy,
Tkak KM lam Llaa aaaa aal J atj a aLj- -awv iiiuiaivr vr aiaa ina tne
1'resiaent nan rerused tn annanriha
to the gold declaration prepared
at the end of last week. Bi he
Waa bewlldprad hv tha alalamanl
"We are not children he said,"and
we ao no; ee wny we shouldtiava
to be talked to In suchlanguage."'

xnia is, I believe, an accurate
aample of the feeling In London.
With Mr. Itoosecelt'edecisionthere
is wide spreadagreement. Even In
tha Bttld dalao-attn- 4h M. ..n
recognize that, however inconveni
ent ii may De to tnem, the Presi-
dent la justified in following out his
policy. But if there'is any onewho
thinks that the language of the
statement can be defended, he la
not easy to find. Thus tha finan
cial editor of "the Dally Herald''
who has been an active partisan of
the President, remarks this morn-in- s;

that "even thnaa of tta h
support President Roosevelt's pol
icy ana regara it as the only prop-
er approach to the problem of de-
pression, mav InilaaH faal that h&
has up to date treated the World
economic conference a little too.1
rnnl.mntiinn.l.," ...Tf I. - il- - 7.vv.....rkuvu9,j( una la iiiv way
Mr. Roosevelt'sfrtamta faal i .
be Imagined what is the stat,e of
mind of other people.

Theodore Roosevelt used to ad-
vise statesmento speak softly and
carry a big stick. Franklin Roo-
sevelt cvarries trw biggest stlci: In
tne world but he has chosen to
speak loudly and harshly.

One wonders why. The explana-
tion, I suppose, Is that Mr. Roose-
velt wished to turn the attention of
the conferenceaway from the Im-
mediate problem of the exchanges
.o the consideration of more

projects. If that waa hU
intention, then It must be said at
once that ha must be wholly out
of touch with the realities If he
thinks he can do that by issuing
pronunciamentoes. He can not
have understoodthe state of mind
In the gold countries where among
the governing rlaanaa tha f.af f
Inflation is an actual phobia. These
goia allegations here are fighting
as they firmly believe, to protect
themselves against political and
social ruin. They may be wrong,
but they believe It Experience
alone and not words from America
can make them cease to believe it
Therefore under present clrcum-sianc-

It is idle to Imagine thatthey will discuss a radical recon-
struction of the world's finances.

Likewise, Mr Roosevelt can not
have understood how completely
unequippedare his representatives
here to deal with the kind of pro-e- ct

he has In mind For one thing
they do not know what Is In his
mind. For another there is not
Among them a single man who un-
derstands monetary questions suf-ficiently to dchata hm c. ...
other they have been so frequently
cpuuiaiea mat they are demoral-

ized. For another they are divided
among themselves How can a de-
legation, which lacks authority,
which lacks technical competence,
which lacks unity, which lacks con-ta-

with the President, hope to
undertake the kind of difficult neg-
otiation for reforms
which the PresidentdeslresTIt can

uiiui do aone Mr Roosevelt'spur
poses may be excellent. He haa
completely failed to organizea dip-
lomatic Instrument to expressthemIf Mr Roosevelt means what hesays,he must send a new delegation
to London which knows what hemeans and has power to act forhim

The sunniest .Tniini.n ,,.- -
I whole episode Is that Mr. Roosevelt'" """ "oiaied on a boat that heHas not been kept informed, that hahas lost touch with his advisersand that lacking clear knowledge

he has Iflvan hln,lf .u ,
". " "" Pleasureor being temperamental. Is thereany better explanations?There aresome who have tried to think that... .iie.neni may have beencouched ln language suited to
politics It 00e, not seemlikely. Congress Is adjourned Thepresident is popular and powerful.

..u,ef. not nee1 to P'av Politics
time. It is much more like-

ly that he has not been kept prop-
erly informed and that he actedon an impulse But whatever theexplanation he has hurt himself
and his cause,and if his advisersre rank with him they will sayso
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Get Your

Floors
Sanded &

Reflnished
WML

While prices are
mAfnrmt their lowest!

R. L. Edison
Phone S3.
611 Qregg

Woodward
and

Coffee
rAttornoy$-at-Lai- o

General Practice la All
Courts

fourth Floor
nldav

Phono Ml

Dasrjw
i l V aW.larliTSl llai;.alHa.m!UPiV
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KaLTaJ$sIap.

Size
48x48

urge take
day

You'll these! SUCH good value

at price And
solid centers.

See fall!

ANEWntior
Sor a BETTER Shave.

"GOOD
HUMOR"
Razor and

oblade

iewcr
Lighter

parts 29More dur-
able edge

L
men's

House
Shoes

We have just receivedanoth-
er of these

canvas, felt-line- d

house shoes.All alzca.

'Kerchiefs

U .Sa. WHILB
afJaaPl aaaBai

THBY

LA3TI

All fine, with carefully
edges! Hurry foi

your full shareI

Men's Shirts
Shorts

for
2 35c

Swiss ribbed combed cotton
thlrti, tailored strap neck.

snorts, elaatlo
jsidM. diolca
of coJora--

fA Herald In

jlT,k-- t

Thrifty Shopper.
Are SavingMoney!

We you to advantageof tab iBlgkryeliaMaii'
every next week I Pricesara going UPI Yowlt awnr
be ableto buy high merchandise-- againat that
are aslow asteh onesno offer in this store-wid-e elearaaee.
Buy Now I ComeIn I Watch thk paperfer'new
Items. ;

SjfJntfyf M

JU umMWW JVb

Thrift! Style! In

TableCloths
rave about They are

our I splendid quality, too! Plaid or
color Natty, attractive colored orders.

them without

lssliasaasisa.as.as.as.as..as.as.asBss.as.K.as.asaalasl

Women's

shipment com-
fortable

Women's

white
hemstitched

Vokd-fro- nt

Stripedpattern,

wSr

GLADIO

Dress
Prints
6'Yard

Kvm7

The smart pattern!and colors of IxMter

primal Full ttamlard-construction-
,

36
in. I Delow wtf price today!

Full Bias-Ct- it

COTTON
SLIPS

25c
lianjr, many women prefer
this type will wear nothing
elseI Cut tor smooth,molded
lints, carefully 6nihed in
every way a slip you'll like.
And how easy to launder
and how thrifty t

joi every
yon plaited and

cotton I Thosfl
kt 15c have full

tops! White, MMmbeige and gay pastelsI

outs u.

s It

Howard Oiatr ??.

quality prices

tomorrow

II

I I

"'

f

,

Stt a AeW
WHITBPK31

BwW CALFSKIN'
at -

$1.76
Newest .ef

alllXCatt,

Sutnmtr FuelWoUtl
WHITE PIG
CALFSKIN W
PUMPS

$1.76 A
Cut out I

Stitched!

CIoj? Harmony! ay

SrrS

taUbfiaiwi

SHEER 9
Prints;

goality Toilts, diraitK, batfateai
in handsome new fail

terns and colon that make tW
low nrice seemabsurd I

For
BabUi)

gei
Pair

Ladutt JKbi

I
An Untisual Bargain,

Men'sV

Wash
Ties -

IOC
AU new summer pastel col-
ors. Solid color and smart
Batterna. Buy supply at

price tostirrow.
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Cool Savings in

Anklets eg
fash-

ioned

CLEARANCE!

fot''nr

i

Smart

Glrltl

1

I
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